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· (Continued from Page 9) 
frurt gro1vn by the owners· or the sheds 
onl~·· 

Registraltlon Renewa's 

Owing to destruction o! crops by black 
spot, renewals of registration of two (2) 
small pac)dng' sheds· ,which previously ,ex
Isted on . the Murrumbidgee Irrigation 
Arep.s were not appll~d for. Renewal :of 
a small packing shed registra'ion' in the 
Albury district was not desired, owing to 
,. succession of adverse seasons. convinc· 
lng· the growl(rS supplying fruit· to -the 
pac~ing shed 'that the ,crop was not a 
t>rofltable proposition in the . district. 

One new shed r'egistration 'ortly · was 
grazl.ted !or 1931. The registration Is 
SUbject to the COI)dilicn that only fruit 
grown by the family ofthe owners Is to 
be processed. It -is -mimda'or-y upon the 
Board to register -sl::eds w.hich, treat .. ex
clusively fruit processed. by .the owners. 

In accordance with the policy of the 
Board, a riuni.ber of applications. for reg. 
lstra.t.ion of 'new ·packing sheds for 1931 
were refused,· as it was considered that 
the districts in which the applicants de· 
sired to operate were already effectlve~y 
~erved by the existing packing sheds. The 
Board is of opinion that the concentra
tion of packing in large packing sheds is 
conducive to economical operation and an 
lmp!·ovedo sta.ndard of packing thus even.· 
tually b'enefitirig the g'ro\vers, 'with wilofe 
Interests the Board is 'primarily ccncern
ed. 

.Breaches of the 'Act 

A ,numbe,r of Investigations we.e made 
by ol)'\oers of. ~e, Bqar~ -in reference to 
repoyte<j.. breaches of .. the. Act and Regu
lations, bu,t · in one case only was the 
misqemeanour considered sufficiently se· 
rious on the evidence obtained to war
rant_ a prosecut.lol,l. The prosecution re. 
!erred to was fqr operation of an illegal 
packing shed on t)10 Murrumbidgee Irri
gat!on Areas and was successful. 

In accordance wltll the practice of 
previous seasons, the services of the In. 
specters em_plbyed at the packing sheds 
by :the Commonwealth Department of 
Marlqets for the purpose o:{ maintaining 
the high standard of packing for export 
fruit were availed of by the Boar·d. This 
arrangement Is 11n economical one tor • 
the Board and the Department of Mark-' 
ets, and the efficiency of the inspection 
service is in no way impaired. 

As tile prescribed authority. under· the 
Commonwealth Dried Fruit Act, 1928, six 
(6) owners• Liqences· to trade Interstate 
and sixteen (16) C~~orriers' Licenses to car 
ry dried vine firujts Interstate were is
sued by the Board. A system has been 
arranged by tb,'e Board to obviate necessi
ty of a New· South Wales grower,. who 
tran.~fers fruit to a Victorian shed tor 
processing purposes, requiring 'an own
er's License·. The ·arrangement has· shn
plified the matter [rom the grow~i·?s view-
point. · · 

.. Pyb-licity 
The Board Is re~resentect on the Joint 

Publicity COJ:ll'!llitt~e of Australian -Dried 
Vine Fruits Indu~try, and during the 
year has assisted in carrying ·out public-

lty work in New South Wales on bella lf 
of the, ,Joint Publicity Committee, 

A large number of recipe books have 
bee~ supplied in response to Inquiries 
proznpted by the committee's newspaper, 
magazin'e and shop window pubciclty. 

A . representa tlve of the -Jo!nt 'Publicity 
Commltte9 has been working 
cl urlng the 'latter portion of 
tile period under review, on pub
licity work iii Sydney, and further rep
'resentatives -have .been working in the 
9ountry dlst1·icts. 

Reduced Levy 

Notwithstanding .thli reduced tonnage 
grow'n In Nevi' South Wales during l931, 
the ·Board maintained the reduced levy 
of l-32d. pel' lb. The levy received d\,lr-

ing 1931 \viii not be sufficient to 
the Board's opAra tions during the 
son, but fortun&tely the Board has 
small reset've -fund: which was built 
dm·ing past seasons to ll1eet 
contingencies:. , 

A eonsiderab'e 
of the Board 
transacted by 

PRO TEeT 
.. youR,·. 

FEN8ES 
AGAINST 

F-IRE 

These posts are safe from fire, :will ~ot rot, are impervious· 
t6'"";hi·t~;;Js, .. ;;;;;;~;;;~ost-hole's:;do not ~eed to be 
'b-;;;~wd.- do away with wedges or tie~; no nimm~ng of posts 

needed. 
"Waratah" 

0 

Steel Posts a~e made f~om '.'B.ij.P.". 
Newcastle I Steel.· 0 

t..Manufoc!:.u.ned .By 
RYLAN DS BROS. (AUST) LTD~ N EWCAST~E 

AND AT 422 LITTLE COLLINs· STREET, MfrLBOURNE. 

at th~ G .P.o. Melbourne, 

liTE know just how you feel about ba. by! You want him 
---<>r ber-to be perfect. No half meaaurea ror youi 

Nothing less than the stHrdlest youngster In the district 
will satisfy you, eh? 

Right toad Is your greatest ao11iotant In bringing full 
health to the child. Swallow and Arlell's Milk Arro\vroot 
BlscuitB have long been recognised by medicos, nurses, 
nnd mothers as an ldf'al baby food, They build up! Their 
food value in undoubted, for their ,Ingredients are tr811h. 
creamy milk and puNat arrowroot, In correct proportlona. 
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THE 1932 DRYING 
SEASON 

Aftel' the unfortunate rain in 
early February, the weather has 
on the whole been suitable 
for drying operations. Crops in 
s.A. atrpear to be. somewhat light
er than wa.s first expected, al
though rain damage was comparativec.. 
Jy slight, In Victoria the tonnageS' al'e 
very definitely down, most of the loss 
being from rain damage. 

vVi'h the advent of a "standard dip" 
the 1932 season was looked forward 
to a~ likely to malce a decided all 
round improvement in sultana grade 
quallt'es and uniformity of pack. This 
end, however, is not now likely to be 
achieved, although in the districts 
least affected by rain ve'ry encourag
ing results have been obtained, 

Also the currant crop on the River 
ha' not fulfilled its promise. The 
vines have borne a heavy crop of weU 
developed berries, but the sugar con
tent has been slow in coming, and 
apart from rain damage tl:~ere is an 

.absence of outstandingly good fruit. 
Murrumbidgee Areas in N.s.w., re

port successful drying operations, 
with good fruit to handle. 

THE STANDARD DIP 

Marked Swing Over, Says 
Mr. Lyon 

Commenting on tlw present position 
in relation to the harvesting, etc., of 
the dried vine fruits, l\1:1'. A. V. Lyon, 
M.Ag., Sc., of the M:erbein Research 
Sta'ion said (as wei went to press) 
that in the Milclura districts where har
vesting was about finished, the pack 
would be of low· quality, perhaps a 
couple' of grades lower than last year. 
The best fruit from the River areas 
this year would be t111at prodUce-d in -
the' South Australian districts. Rains 

and floodwaters had definitely delayed 
operations at Nyah, where growers 
were riow In the midst of harvesting. 
1\ir. Lyon said he was not in a posi
tion to say anything concerning the 
quality of the pack in that area ex
cept that growei's there had "hacl 
trouble." 

The Standard Dip 

The1·e had uncloubteclly been a very 
marked "wing over to the mixed clip, 
said Mr. Lyon, and it was estimated 
that in some districts up to 90 pet• 
cent. of the total pack had been pro
cessed along the lines reco,mmencled 
by the C. S. I. R. !VIr, Lyon attributes 
the swing largely to organization fol
lowing a strong feeling in favour of 
a standard practice. Thi~ year, 
he observed, had witnessed 
a, comple~e reversal of form 
inasmuch as in one quick stride 
the great majority of growers had 
adopted one common dip, the prGJvious 
tendency having been towards an ever 
increasing number of clips and 'Varia-~. 
tions. vVhile It seeme'cl that gener
ally satisfactory results had attended 
the adoption of the mixed dip and thatl 
there would be little, if any, inclination\ 
to drop it, lt was somewhat unfortun- \ 
ate that seasonal conditions had not 
been more generally favourable to (L 

thorough try-out in normal circum
stances. same districts, added Mr. 
I;yon, had experienced possibly the 
worst: drying season on record. 

Mr. Lyon promises a review of tlw 
1932 season with particular reference 
to meteorological conditions which' 
ha>:e been incidental to the period.-, 
winch it is hoped to publish in the next,' 
issue of "The News". ' 

CANNED AND DRIED 
FRUITS 

:Australian Ptoducts Popular 
in U.K. 

1n his report for Decembe'r, 1931, to 
the Department of Marl,ets, the Diree
tor of Australian Trade Publicity In 
the United Kingdom (Mr. A. E. Hy
land) writes as follows in regard to 
wlndo;;v displays of Australian dried 
and can'ned fruits:-

"WINDOvV DISPLAYS-From sep~ 
tembe:r to December, 1931 we secured 
no less than· 10,477 free window dis
plays of Australian dried and canne<t 
fruits in the sh_ops of Great Britain and 
Ireland:.......chietly, of <'ourse, in Great 
Britain, This entailed a great deal 
of work and was, I think, a creditable 
re:sult. 

The following letter is representative 
of many letters received. It Is !rom 
PreEsdee's Stores, Swansea, Wales: 

"I !e'el I am duty bound to write and 
let you know \what a splendid fruit 
11eason I have had this. Christmas. 
Nin·ety per cent. of .my fruit was Aus
tralian (sultanas, currants and raisins). 
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Also your eggs were wonderful 
This extract f1·om a letter 

from th;el "National Baker" 
Australian dried fruits 
tion amdngst bakers and ""nrAn<H~. 

"The fact that the first 
with the third prize and ten 
of merit were secured In thel 
a! Baker" Currant Board 
by users of Australian 
ample testimony of the 
readers in your splendid 

VINE FRUIT 
FIXED 

clueing c<mtres 
Depa.rtment met in co 
Renmark Growers' Co-op, 
March 12 to select standard 
for the 1932 season, 

Those present included, 
tatives of the! Markets 
Messrs. R. P. Allen 
fruits inspector), F': Cole 
pervisor), A. v. Lyon, 
and Supervi>:or McQueen. 
ing the l\:fildura di,;~ricts 
P, Malloch, D. C, vVinterb 
L, Cleat·y, and there wen~ 
tt·om Renmark, BetTi, Barmera, 
rook, vVaikerio and Cadell. 

The selection committee! 
Messrs. Cleary, Malloch, and 
son, with l.VIessrs, Cole, Lyon 
l\IcQueen acting for th,\o Markets 
partment, 

A fait· range of samples was 
four sa,mples being deferred for 
ization later. As a result of an 
decision to raise' the standard 
clipped fruit a crown, a six 
sample was fixed-the f,ruit 
this coming from Cadell. 

LEAVE 

On February 25, 
lici' or of South Austral 
nan moved in the High 
spedal leave to appeal on 
thlel Dried Pt'uits Board of 
j ralia. against the decision 
Full Court in tha.t State 

PERSONAL 
Mr. H. !Showell is serl 

lhe' Renmark Hospital. 

CRUDE OIL FOR HEAT
ING DIPS 

Berri Grower's Successful 
Experiments 

The successful aclaption by Mr. B, · 

Jungfer, a Berrl gro,ver, of a crude 

oil burner as th.e heating unit of his 

dip tank appears to have all the prac

tical advantages necessary to com

mend it to genet•al usage (writes the 

B'el'ri correspondent of "The Murray 

Pioneer", in the i Ia.st issue of that 

paper). Indeed, it would not be sur

prising if a.n Important ;'ucl revolu

practice evolves from this 

grower's experime'nts and highly sa

tisfactory results. , . 

Comparatively speaking, the evolu
tion of the clip tank itself has hardly 
kept pace with wh;at goes on in its 
innards, and, in many instances it iR 11 

crude affair of the "that's nea,r enough" 
standard. In any ease,. even granted 
a well constructed q,lp, the mamten
ance o.F an even temrierature-a point 
now recognized as one of vital im
pot•tance-wlth the customary wood 
fire, preS"e'nts some difficulty. lt is in 
this connection that Mr. Jungfer has 
aclo]Jtf-Jd a ne-,y principle. If not new 
then it has lacked the publicity it 
merits on results. 

Crude Oil Burner Adapted 

Mr. Jungfet· has never been satis
fied wl' h the old wood fire method alld 
has this year adopted a crude oil burn
er with entirely satiBfactory results 
bo' h front the practical and economic 
view points·. 

A "Major" oil burner is fitted to 
the dip, the draught being obtained by 

of an ordinary large blower 
to a small engine. Crude oil 

used and the burner acts on much 
the same principle as a carburettor, a 
vaporized jet being forced under re

pressure into the fire box. The 
ty with wh~ch the consequent 
can be regulated is a.n important 

and there is not the slightest 
in maintaining the mixture 

e:ven temperature. By the same 
the temperature cah be quickly 

lowered by a turn of the 
·cock. 

Ml'. Jungfer has bee·n 
h!s head" on this problem 

:some years th'is is the first Reason 
he has reached the stage of prac
experlmeut. He is entirely sa

as to the principle althoug·h he 
Ree further possible improvements 

ltR app!icat1ori. 

A Mobile Tank 

0ne featur~ of importance is the 
that the principle is conducive to 

ty, Mr. Jungfer has the wh,ole 
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outfit mounted on a low trolley or 
wh,eeled platform so that it can be' 
drawn by either horse or motor lorry 
(he uses a lorry) to a point alongside 
or between racks, which obviates 
"harrowing" frorn clip to rack. 

The dip he is using is no different 
In com;truction from that used for 
wood except that only a. small circular 
hole is left for the jet to pass through, 
As a matter of fact he merely dis
mantled hi;~ old tank and re-built it on 
the trolley, the brickwor], having a 
fr,uue ut aJtgle iron and a bottom of 
1/Siu. flat iron. The vibration in
cidental to i,t.s being moved from place 
to place naturally tends to loosen the 
bricks and although a little fire clay 
is suff'cieht to maintain effectiveness, 
Mr. Jungfer suggests thtt,t an all iron 
tank would be more suitable. nne 
such, in fact, was under construct
tion in Adelaide and he expects io 
recoive delivery of it for trial before 
the season ends, 

One difficulty 'which l\1r. .Tungfer 
encountered in his initial experiments 
this year was to se'cure a distribution 
of heat. As first constructed the fire 
box permitted the jet uninterrupted 
passage with .the re'sult that the h'eat 
was too intense at the back of the tank. 
This was overco:>.1e by rebuilding and 
tJlacing a brick on its :side In suct1 a 
position that the jet struck a corner of 
it and was "split". Two morel brick>!, 
placed diagonally one at ench bacl' 
corner again Intercepted the "split" 
jets and ga'Ve a satisfactory and even 
clWtrlbuMon of heat. 

As a power unit for the blower, l\:Ir 
Jungfer is employing the engine of his 
power spray pump. This is of n h,p,, 
but an engine of ~ h. p. ·woulcl he 
ample for the job. 

Economic Advantages 

F1·om the e'conomic point of view, the 
blower and bmmer would cost 11erhaps 
£30-possibly somewhat less. A 
small engine as indicated is necessary 
and the fitting of fuel tank, fe'eil pipes, 
etc., need not be an it ern of great 
expense. (Mr .. lUngfer did this him
self). Against thel capital cost is a 
definite sa.ving ii1 labour which Mr. 
.Tungfer is satisfied is to the extent 
of one man for tile season, and a more 
eve'n S"ample. In this latter connec
tion !VIr, Jungfer has always experi
enced considerable difficulty. His 
fruit Is difficult, some of his vines 
<':arrying exceptionaJly lieavy foliage 
and yields. This year he has experi
enced no difficulty in getting a very 
'lve'n and satisfactory sample as indi
cated by the fruit on his racks and in 
his case this alone has been well 
worth the effort made. 

Operating costs are ce'rtalnly not 
exceHslve according to Mr. Jungfer's 
experience. He has clipped about 4,500 
buckets (petrol tinSI) on a 44 gallon 
drum of crude oil which cost 22/6 in 
Adelaicle~approxlmately 9cl. a gallon 
la.ndf\d. The engine runs on about 
two bottle's of !'erosene a clay, 

'"GREEN" SULTANAS 

Timely Hint to Growers 
Speaking to a representative of "The 

1\furray Pioneer" last week-that 
paper rep or' s-Mr, A. C, Inget'
son, whose worl, in connect'on with 
the experiments being conducted by 
the C. S. I. R, takes him over a fairly 
wide area, issued a note of warning 
and a wore! of advice to be passed on 
to growers in the matter of "green" 
sultanas, 

Many growers, he said, were• taking 
fruit •o the shed too green, the result 
of not properly fini hing it off on the 
hess-ans and a tendency to be a little 
impa' lent to get it to the shed, A clay 
or 'wo longer on the hessians was, he 

· said, preferable to tho annoyance and 
delay incidental to having the fruit 
turned away at the shed door. 

\Vlth fruit which retaint>d a green 
tint and had become case-h/arclenecl, 
Mr. Ingerson said it was aclvVable 1o 
spray it while on the hessians with a 
dilute solution of potash and oil and 
then expose it to the sun till dry. It 
woulcl be found that the fruit would 
"ambet· up" unde'r that treatment. 

Mr. Ingerson uses the following so
lution: 2lb. potash to 20 gallons of 
water, ~ cup oil. The oil to be 
emulsified in tne potash solution. 

Tr·i-Sodium Phosphate 
It was plea-sing to note that the mix

eel dip as recommended was being used 
by a big percentage of growers· and 
with remarkably satisfactory results, 
added Mr, Ingerson. He had noticed 
!!tat quite a. few growers were experi
menting with tri-sodium phosphate 
and. in his oninion, ha-1 proved that 
it was only " temporary bleaching 
ngA-llt, Gr<n,rerr-·. ~~8 Urcn1vht ,~~nn1r1 

be well aclvisc·d to stick to vu w_:lt \\ 11 cl1 
was a proved permanent colour-fixing 
agency, 

C.S.I.R. Experiments 
Mr. Ingerson said the C. S. I. R .. 

tests were being· continued, with slight. 
variations, in the vaJ'ious dried fruit 
producing- areas. The mixed dip was 
be'ng tried out with varying quanti
ties of oil, from no oil to H pints. It 
was interesting to observe the preser
vative action of the potash so far as 
cl1lour was concerned. Apart from th" 
harsh.'ness of the fruit treated with 
the mixed clip without oil there appear
ed to be no difference in colour, 

HOME QUOTAS 

'l'he maximum proportions of dried 
fruits produced in the present sea~on 
which may be sold for consumption in 
the home: market, as announced by the 
S.A. Dried Fruits Board, are as fo!~ 

lows:-
Currants 
Sutanas ...... 
Lexias ...• , . 

15 per cent. 
;1.0 per cent. 
25 per cent. 
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A.D.F.A. BOARD OF MANAGEMENT MEETING·· 
Held in Melbourne, Commencing on Tuesday, February 23

1 
(ALL RIGHTS RESERVED) 

Present:- i\Iesor''· H. D. Howie 
(chairman), .J. B. Murdoch, P. l\Ial
loch, A . R. Lawrence, .T. Gordon, D. 
C. vVinterbottom, P. H. Rutlidge. 

Me,·nbers of Council Pt·esent:-
Messrs. E. J. Roberts, IV. A. IVIII\in, 
H. R. JoiWB, A. L. John,;tone. 

Minute:;:-Reso!ved: '"l'hat the! min
u'es of the January Board meeting be 
taken as read and confirmed." 

VINE FRUIT PRICES 

A full discuctsiCJn took place re'gard
Jng the question of the prices that 
r honld be fixed fot· the Commonwealth, 
In respect to the 1932 season. All th,e 
phasc·s o! the position were carefully 
cons'dered and the following decisions 
y;er0 arrived at:-· 

Clll'l'ants 
Heso!Yecl. "That tlw to-ton price be 

r,::; follo \'8: --

4-crown 
S·-cro,vn 
~--cro"'vn 

1-crown 
.M.F ... 

Sultanas 

Per lb. 
8d. 
7d. 
6~d. 
6d. 
5~d. 

Resolved: 'l'hnt the 10-~on price bH 
:o.:; fol:ows:-

5··Cl'OWJ, 

4-crown 
3-Cl'OWn 
2-ct·own 
1--crown 
"Plain'' .. 

Per lb. 
lOd. 

9d. 
8~<1. 

Hd. 
7d. 
6~d. 

Lexias and Walthams 
R<ebolvea· That the 10-'on price be 

WJ follo'ws:-

5-crown 
4-crown 
Seedless 
3-crown 
:~~Ct'O\Vll 

Pear's 

l'er lb. 
6~d. 

5~!1. 
6d. 
Hd· 
4~d. 

Consideration was given to the prices 
to be declared for the coming season. 
HeGolved: That the lu-ton price for 
2nb. boxe~ be as follows:-· • 

4.-crown 
3-crown 
2-cro'·vn ......... . 
:t-crown ....... . 
jjPlain" ....... . 

Per lb. 
11d. 
10d. 

9cl. 
8d. 
7cl. 

Meeting adjom•ned nt 1 p.m. to 2 30 
p.m. 

On resuming several mat'ers we~·e 

discussed prior to meeting representa
tives of the Fc'deral vVh'olesale (tro
c<!rs' Association of Australia at 3 p.m. 

FEDERAL WHOLESALE GROCERS' 
ASSOCIATION 

i\I"mbero of the Board of l\Iu.nage
ment attend"d a 1\Tee'ing of the .Federal 
1\VholeEale Grocers' Association of Aus
tralia and their president., Mt·. P. H. 
Jefft•cy, welcomed me'11bers of thrl 
Board of Mana.e;ement and said they 
wee<> v.lad to have the opvortunity of 
di~cm·sing clr'er1 frui' tJ matter:" with 
thP Floard, 

Mr. Howie thanked Mr. .Teffrey for 
the:r welcome and said that the Board 
of l\Ianagement also appreciated th" 
opportunity of dhwussing vm·oons mat
ters connected wi'lli the dried frnits In
dustry. 

Snuth Australian Position 

llf1· .. T<'t'frey ~tnted lhrct his member~ 
l<a<l rcporler1 that there \\'RS a fa11 
amoun• of "outfdt!E'" fr•uit ava!laJ,Je Ill 
South AnHtrul'a, in competition wilir 
merchants who are hancllin~ A.D.F.A. 
fruit. and they \l'et·e anxiou~ to :<ee il 
~<ome 'way could J1ot be found to alltJ· 
viate the\' po:Jition. It was suggested 
that ,\.D. F ,A. me1·clmnt>; mil~·ht. bt. 
allowed to .do a certain amount or 
huy'ng in South, Australia. It Wflh 

also suggested that the Boaed should 
consl<ler the advisability of hrr.ving :, 
~pecial pr'ce in South A ustralin.. or th~ 
Board were asked to consirle'r the ad
vi. 'ability of having a special grade of 
ft'lJit to sell in South A ustra!ia, in 
or<le.r to enable South Auc'tralian mN'· 
cha.nt:o; to secure bu,;iness in the P.A.l'l)· 
part of the sco.son, as it was stated 
thA.t "outside" clealers were ablP to 
Nlptur·e the bull\ of the early trade, 
which was very detrimc~ntal to A.D. 
F.A. growers. After this ]1l'eliminal'Y 
disr:us.·ion. it was cleri<led to dofRr the 
rna· t0r fol' the time being. 

Seeded Raisins 

l\[t•. Jeffrey stated that there wAre 
vec·y low prices being quoted in South 
A.ust.ralia. and N. S. \V. by seAC1e;·s wh•> 
wcrf\ not connected with the Associa
tion and it was suggested that the As
sociation Rhould consider the A.dvisa
h!lltY of nnming a low price for 2"' 
crown lexias for see'dlng put·poses, in 
order to allow A.D. F. A. distributors 
to se~.ure thl9 business. 

Tree Fruits 
Mr. NotTls stated tha' he had he en 

asked to represent Queensland disl.rl~ 
but'n~ agents and they hnd specially 
requestc'd him to place before the A:o· 
socia'.ion their claim for an incr!lasea 
margin between the 10-ton and the 
single-box price for tree fruits. It 
was pointed out tha.t particulat'ly Ill 
Queo'ntJland, the merchants Wel'e aslted 
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to carry a Vfll'Y much greater risk 
merchants in o' h:er State», owing 
<'limatic conditions, and that 
losses wer<- very eonsiderable. 
asked th;tt in addition to the: 
r1iscotmt, they slwucd be allowed 
"ha.rge for singl()-boxes, ld lh 
JLm·e than the 10-ton rate. 
also suggested that merchants s 
have uiltil the end of l\Jarch, to 
f\el'very of tree fruit, or alternatively, 
they chould be allowed to pay for lhe 
fruit by the end of l\iarch and get free 
storage uh :il 'required. It was 
requested that the Association 
g·ive d'stributlng agen' s permission tu 
purchase supplies of "outside'• apt·!<:ut~ 
and peaches, after A. D .1•'. A. 
ha,ve been cleaned up. 

llir. Howie intimated that these 
quests would be' considered by 
Board anc1 a 
possible. 

Terms and Condrtrons of Sate
Clause 22 

In order to avoid sales being made 
by dis ribut!ng agents to "out~ille" 
dealers il was suggested that the fol
lowing' addition should be mach:, to 
Clause 2~: "Distributing agents aut1/or 
buyers a~·e not to sell any fruit tu 
other lhan legitimate retailers, outside 
Lhl'ir 0 \'11 S\dtc. without first obtain~ 
lug the consent of the secretary ut 
each of the State· AsRocia'. ionll uf~ 
!ected." 

This suggestion was agreed to 
the Board. 

Tel'ms and Conditions of ~ale
Clause 11 

The N. S. IV. Dried Fruits Assoela~ 
tion stated that they had been re~ 
ques' ed to ask that a 100-box buyer be 
allowed to place h!R or<ler with more 
than one distributing agent, insteac1 
wih on<l llUuse as at present. 

Mr. Howie intima.' ed that the Board 
could not flee their way to graut thiS 
reque:;t, as it was felt it woulc1 lead to 
syndicating. 

PruneB 

Mr .. Jeffrey stated that 
of' listing prunes had been 
hv his AsSoc-iation and also the ma.1•gln 
of pmllt on this line. It was statM 
that the losses on prunes had be<>Jl 
consi·derable and me1·chants 
that they were entitled to a . 
margin than on vine fruits. 

:rvrr. Rutlldge explained that 
as N. S. IV. supplies ·were 
merchants could dra.w fruit as· 
11 nd, therefore, their losses sho 
neglig:ble. For this reason, 
that he was of opinion mr,rf'hanr 
should be p1·epared to worl' on the 
n1a\·gin as fot• vine fruits. 

Mr. JMft•ey said that they had 
objections to raise to the listing 
prunes, provided the Association c 
guarantee that they would be a 
control the bull;: of the supplieS also 
prices were com]letitive· and 
in the ev<'nt of reductions having 
be made, no undue delay would 
place. He. said that the 
were quite satislied to 
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listed by thfl Association, provided 
they Wl.'t'e not placed nt any dkadvan~ 
tag-e. 

Mr .. N on·is said that aftet· hea\'lng 
the views of Mr. Rutlidgfl, he was 0 r 
opinion that If the merchants had an 
opportunity of discussing pr:ces for 
prunes with the Associa'ion, he could 
aee no disadvantage to f.raders and 
thought that It >would be distinctly · to 
t.heir advantage to have 11l'ices regulat
ed. 

JVIr. \\'ood totatecl thai he was ol 
opinion that It would be almost im
possible to police the growers of 
prunes in South Australia. and for this 
real!on he did not favom· the Associa~ 
tion liRt!ng the' fruit. 

Margin of Pr·ofits to M~rchants 
Mr. Jeffrey stated that the members 

of his as,ocia tion had ver¥ carefully 
considered the question of the margin 
of pTofits on dried fruits and that ow
Ing to the hL'avy losses being made and 
the fact that their over-head <;>xpenses 
were still very high, they coulfl not 
possibly see their way to work for a 
lower margin of profit. He' mentioned 
that their turn-over ha<l vm7 seriously 
decreai'ec1 ar.c1 that the question of bad 
debts was causing every mp.rchant a 
great de'al of concern. · 

Dried Tree FrJ'its in Sacks 

M1· Jeffrey stated that if the Associa
tion <lecided to discontinue the pack
Ing of dried tree fruit in sacks, no ob
jec"ion would be raised by merchants. 

Meeting adjourned at 5. 30 p.m. to 
9.30 a.m. \'\'ednesda~'· 

DRIED TREE FRUITS 

Verv full consideration :was given oy 
. the Boar<l to the stock po,•!tion in re
spect to apricots, peaches, and nec
turineH. Buyet·s are complalnin~· t.hu.t 
the;v a1·e unable to secure sufficient 
supplies of apricots, but in view of the 
stol!k position, the Hoard are of opinion 
that there should be quite sufficient to 
covc·r the wants of buyers for soma 
considerable tin1e to come. In regard 

'to peaP.hes, It w'ould seem as th~ugh 
the pcoductlon is not likely to be quite 
sufficient. for Com,monwealth require'-

, tnents. Consideration was given . to 
the queslion of advancing ]>rices and 
It was re's'olved: -

"Apricots-ti\U.t an all round ln
crettse of Hd. ver lb. be declare'd". 

"Nectarlnes-th,at all grades be ad
vanced 1d. per IJ)." 
''Peachee~that 4-cr., 3-cr. and 2·

crown he advanced !J.d. per lb., 1-
crown 1~d. pe',· lb., "Plain" Hd. per 
lb., and sacks ld. per lb." 

Meeting adjourned at 12.15 p.m. to 
2.15 p.m. to allow the Board to meet 
tnercha.nts' representatives. 

APRICOTS, PEACHES AND 
NECTARINES; 

further discussion took place re
garding the stoclrs of apricots and It 
Wa~ dc'c\ded to circularize all agents, 
a~klDg them to re7lew 'helr position in 

t to booking.:: made with buyers, 
s fel1 that so:11e buyers, a.ntlc:-

a shortage, had booked m01·e 
Ol'det•s Hlrm th<'y'"\vci'e l!l<ely to want 

·' 
and it was c1ec'cled to draw theif·i' at~ 
tention to th:e fact that it was' . .\ tr11'._, 
peratlve to avoid haYing a.ny caNT
over. 

THE LATE MR. H. S. TAYLOR 

'l'he Board of l\ianag<;lment wer·e 
FOl'r~, to he::tt· of the death of ;ur. H. 
S. Taylor,. ec1itot• of "The l\furry Pio
neer" and also editor of rhe ''AuRt.ra
lian D1·ied F'l'Uits News", and ft. walj 
t·e~olved: "'l'hat the sect•etary write to 
J\1 r.<. H. S. 'l'aylor, expt•essing 1 he 
sympathy of the Association, on behalf 
of the dr:ed fruits industt•y." 

LANGHORNE'S CREEK BRANCH 

Following up the formation of a. 
branch at Langhorne's Creek, it was 
resolvc'd: "That a gra.nt of £10 he made 
to this bra.nch. '' 

Meeting adjourned at 5. 30 p.m. to 
U. 30 a .111. Thursday. 

ORGANIZER RESIGNS 

A lette1• was t•eceived from liJ:. D. 
Far,mer, tendering his resignation u.s 
organizer for the Association a.nd ad
vising that h'e had accepted the ap
poiutmenl uf manager and Becretary of 
the Angas:on Co-op. Packing Co., An
gaston. .Members of the Board expres
sed their appreciation of the worlc 
that h,ad been clone by Mr. Farmer as 
organizm• for the Association, ~nd 
were sorry that the Association was 
losing l\Ir. Farn1e1·'s services. 

Resolved: '"l'hat l\Ir. Farmer's re
.~lgna'lon be accepted and the Bonrd 
<c'xpres::<ecl their ap]Jl'edation of tl1e 

work he' had clone for the Association, 
during the period of his employment. 
'l'he Bonrd regl'ets losing his sen·lces, 
but join wllh h\im, in the hope that he 
will be a.ble to forward the Association 
activities in the' non-lt'r!gated areas 
In Sou'h Australia..·· 

<--
/ ' ....... \f; 

M. w. NICHOLf\S, MONASH 
He:·,~Ive~:" "That n let,~!lr of appre

ciation be1 dent to Mr.' Ni.cholas for ltis 
l'lervice~ in 

1 
~.~s!sting . our orga~izer in 

the Angaston · ancl .other distrtcts ln 
So'utlt Australia." · 

NEW ORGANIZEH 

The qnes:ion of th(e appointment of a 
new .orga?lzet• for the Associattun was 
considered by the Board of :vranage
ment and it wa;; decided to <lefer tak~ 
lng any action until next meettng o!' 
the Board. 

UNDER AND OVER EXPORT 
ADJUSTMENT 

Lexiall anti Pears-Season 19Hl.
Resolved: '"l'hat head office proceed to 
get the necessa1•y information from 
agents, so that these two adjustments 
may be completed as soon as possible." 

DESSERT RAISINS 

Resolved: "That a.gents be advlsed 
that they may sell any carry-over 
Rtoclw al best possible' price, gfter 
March 1." 

RED CLIFFS BRANCfi 
A letter was received from the Red 

Cliffs branch, passing on resolutions In 
rega.rd to:-(1) Dela)' in finalizing 1930 
sultana payments. (2) Empire reci
procity. 

1930 Sultana Pa.yme'nts: -This mat
ter was considered by the Board and it 
was <lecicled to writ<" to Red Cliffs 
bra.nch, J1·oin~ing out that B]Jecial clr
~lll11f'tances surround the 1930 )Jaek, 
1. f' .• the adjuc-tment with ?\. s. \V. and 
the long delay in realizations in ·the 
United Kingrlom making it lmpossll;lle 
for an early clean-up of this seas.on's 
fruit. As J'egarcls the work of carry
Ing out the adjustment, no time wa~ 

(Continued on Page 15) 
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The_ Austr~li~n. Dried Fruits News 

OVERSEAS DRIED FRUITS MARKET REPORTS 

LIVERPOOL REVIEW. F'JR PAST YEAR 

.From J. C. Houghton and Co., in California Fruit 
News 

In the follo\vin:g interesting report, Which il,ppeared ln the "Califor
nia. Frui: News" of January 23, Messrs. J. C. Houghton and Co., of 
Liverpool, give an able, review of tlle past year's activities In the dried 
fruits :market in that city:_; 

i..iverpobl, 31st December. 
As the ye'ar drl\ws towards It cHJSe 

we rec!!oll how' tw·e·.ve months ago, in re
viewing the course o! events l:il 1930, we 
described the state of all:'airs then exist
ing as so depressing that the lilce of 
tllero. haq never be.o:·e been experien
ced in living memory. It is rema1kable 
iD, life that what at one time seems to us 
unendurable becomes quite tolerable 
when we are caLed upon to face an in
finitely. worse experience. Refel'l'ing 
to the state of international trade, one 
writer has very aptly desclibed 1930 as 
having been a boom year in comparison 
with 1931. It was little thought as the 
present year was us11ered in with the 
usual hopes of better times, that human
ity was destined to go through the wo:st 
period of prolonged slackness and shrink· 
age in values which has come over, not 
on:y our own country, but the whole 
world. It hns indeed been a time of 
strain and tribulation to all people but 
to some more than others. The fruit 
trade has reason to be thankful that it 
has not been so hard hit as many. We 
commenced the year W>th a feeling of 
great anxiety as to the future, conscious 
that the course of business was depend
ent to so great an extent on the econ
omic condition of all countries, which 
was positively bad but capable either :>f 
amelioration or still further deteriora
tion. Unfortunate.y the economic bliz· 
zard dcvclcpdtl rapidly, reaching an acute 
state. 

ly refused to be tempted into operating 
beyond Immediate requirements. 

C,URRANTS 

GREEK--The strength of the Greek 
markets in the closing days of the old 
year engendered confidence that an early 
renewa.l of gene al trading would be wit· 
nessed very shortly but unfortunately the 
general outlook dtd not encou.age any 
expansion of commitment on the part of 
buyers and they I efused to be prevailed 
upon to purchase beyond actual wants. 
Towards the end of March the pubi!.ca
tlon by the Australian Dried Fruit Board 
of the new crop estimates for 1931 made 
known that the expectation did not ex
qeed 8,000 to. 9,000 tons, ag~J,inst 13,000 
tons in 1930. This advm;se report co
incided with cables from, Greece exp~·es

slng the fear or exter,tsiv.e frost ·damage, 
especially in the vostlzza dlstlict, and 
these combined Influences caused prlce3 
to move upwa1'd. Further cables con· 
firmed the earlier advlces as to the ex
tent of the damage, some exxtremlsts ap. 
praising It as high as 50 per cent in parts 
which enhanced the upward trend in val
ues, but buyers still showed their determ. 
assumed that the world trade depresst.m 
which J;ecame accentuated rather tha\1 
dlmlnis'1ed as time advanced, w11s the 
restraining influence operating during the 
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whole of the year. ,Gradua'Iy the 
was forced to the conviction that · 
ad.visa.bl2 to look ahead to 
ination not to be tempted 
requirements. T)1e ·apathy on 
wus difficult to reconcile with 
statistical position and the well 
tlcated news. from Greece ·· . 
e;rowlng crop. This state of all:'ai:·s 
tlnued alttiost ul) to the arrival ot 
fruit in September and It can 
On the eve of the harvesting cf the 
crop it was realized that this 
probably not elOOeed so,o:o tons 
distinct awakening of Interest 
lief into the demand .and sales 
ected qn _a larger s9a1e thap. 
:possl~le for a long time. The 
the transactions ranged from 
teo \12/ Pyrgos, Patras and G\ilf. 
slow at 48/ to 54/. 

The arrival of •Steamship •'Hatffsu" 
the first consignment of new fruit 
clded with the startu.ng 
tJ;at Great Britain had 
the gold standard as the basis of 
l'ency. This most unexpected 
ment of the financial strain ""'"r'''"''tl 
severe Interference with 
transactions and when new 
to hand holders Insisted on an 
meet the dill:'erence in the 
change. At first this met with 
ance but eventually buyers re:3pcmcted 
fair progress was made at 
and the cargo was practically 
tober witnessed a period of 
!ng; the sw:lden change In the 
our currency had caught all ..,,,,.,~tr•~• 

short of stock, as was clearly ctem•Jnl>trl 
tec.l by the Initial rise In va:ues 
the closing days of September. 
become evident that this advance 
exhausted and It continued th·•m•,.hnn· 
October, traders becoming 
season of high prices, n<}tv~lths·tatldlln! 
the Jack of response from 
which at that time had not yet 
salt felt, Moreover the imminence 
the genecal election was a restraining 
fiuence. In November nothing Lke 
same degree of a<3tlvlty waa 

The dried fruit tra .~e is in no sense a 
luxury one but it is la:ge_y govemed by 
finance, for consumption must necessar
ily decrease as the spending power of 
the public diminishes with ba<l tl·ade and 
constant increase in the number ot un
employed. Although 1931 has been char
actel·ized by a gradual setback In national 
prosperity, no overwhelming change took 
p:ace until the report of the May Com
mittee drew attention to the unsound 
state of the nation's finance, followed by 
the momentous abandonment of the gold. 
standard in September. The deprecia
tion of sterling which was the lnev!.able 
corollary of this step rendered operations 
extremely difficult, owing to the comp!l" 
cations which e.rose in the negotiation of 
documents abroacl.. It i8 notewortny 
that ma1•kets have kept so steady ae they 
have done while subjected to so severe 
a handicap. The position ha,s been con
slderab!y eased by crop .shortage and 
would have been very much worse had 
yields been more .abundant. Transac
tions have naturally been fewer. and have 
entalled greater effort to put through, 
owll;l;s to the extremely cautious policy 
pursued by buyers, who have consilltent· 

IRYMPLE PACKING PTY. LIMITED, 

E. 

IRVMPLE and MERBEIN 

PACKERS OF DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS 
At Growers' Service In all Branche11 of Orchard Requirement• 

Registered Land Agents 

Fire, Life and 
INSURANCE 

Accident 
AGENTS 

Agenta tor "Premier" Box Fr9.DIIInll' and Lidding Ma.chinen and 
Gardner Wllern Elevating Truellls. Quota[lorie on AppJicaUon. 
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durin:; ?ctober but the strength of the on the an·lval of new fruit we found . 
mal ket an? the strong sta:istical little interest and progress extr . v;.~Y 

were. mam ~actors in stabilizing tlcult, sales being of quite a ret~r:;e:at Ir
The mdustnal outlook was now at 35/ for F.A.Q. and 401 for G A Q u e 
Elgns of Improvement and the this state of atl:'airs continued ' .,Eand 

. sett~ement of the German fin- tually owners decided to make s~ ve~i 
c1lsis mduced a mo1·e optimistic concessions to tempt buyer·s n~le ;r::~ 
on the market. During the re-· was <lone at 33/ and A Q at 26~ R ·d' ' 

weeks of December we experien- tlons were again made. 1~ ·October e uc
usual seasonal slackness, a<3cen- considerab'o progress was ell:'ected j w~~1 

this year by general conc.litlons at 23/, 24/ and F.A.Q. at 30; to 
351

n T.h · 
buyers are carrying very small season ended with a further decli~ e 
is reasonable to expect an early \'alues, F.A.Q. being sold down t e in 

of business in the New Year. G.A.Q. nt 351 o 30/ and 
values: Amalia.s 50/ to 52/, Pat- ' 

52/ to 54/, Gulf 56/ to 57/ up to 62/ . AUSTRALIAN LEXIAS - The remain
Shade Dried, Vostlzza Bold 62/ to 64/. mg stoclc carried over Into the new year 

60/ to 62/, Small 57/ to 58/. was cleared at 23/. Steamships ''Turak· 
cleamnces from opening ot !~a" and "Ascanlus" brought the first ar

date: 1931, 10,544 tons; 1930, I'Iva.ls of new crop In July and sa.!es took 
P~ace a.~ 35/ to 44/ but· progress was very 
~hsappomtlng. Being anxious to mako 
neadway holders oll:'ereq some concessions 
on the appraised prices' and reductions of 
a shilling or two were made. This at
tm?tcd attention and subsequently 9.n 
active demand set in, all stocks being ab
~orbed at 40/ to· 43/, 

- The authorities were 
've to the fact that, 'owing to 

!ling depression In the economic 
was imperative to attract the 
of the oonsumlng public and 
the demand by the offer ot 
concessions in price, This 

was abundantly justified, a·s tho 
range of values established attran

the. country and a steady movement 
m progress right up to 

end of March. Sales were 
to 32/ and upon arrival of 

fruit, counters were bare. A few 
oi the 1931 harvest caine to hand 

·steamship "Idomeneus" in April and 
!zed 52/6 to 60/ for Bold and 45/ to 

Small. The following steamer, 
"Nestor',' brought a good ,,e. 

both as regards colour and con
which were excellent, and BRiles 

at 37/ to 41/ and up to 52/ 
Jots. Additional quantities came 

June and July and surprise 
PxnrP~'""" that more activiiy was not 

on the part of buyers. Evidently 
same conditions all:'ec~ed this comma
as the Greek variety and it was not 
well Into July whe)l the trade real
the excellent va.1ue oll:'ering as re

appearance, size and colour, that 
inroads were made into the 

Sales were 38/ to 39/ Ordinary, 40/ 
44/ Good, with Fine to Oholce at 47/ 
52/, and continued freely, -so the.t by 
end of September supplies were prac-

exhausted. I:.atest sales were 42/ sw. . 

SULTANAS 

SMYRNA-The strong undertone which 
characterized the market during January 
was not surprising, in view of the meagre 
quantity Of 9,000 boxes carried over from 
31st December, as compared with the 
average of 50,000 boxes in previous years, 
The news from Smyrna all tended to up
hal~ values as Continental buying wa.s 
takmg place and there was much doubt 
as to whether any further shipment would 
be destined to the United Kingdom the 
remaining •Stock of 3,600 tons bein~ in
t~nded for Hamburg. Although transac
tJ~ns were confined to narrow limits 
pnces continued on the up-grade, rang~ 
mg from 48/ to 62/, according to quality 
and, with the exception of a small arrival 
per steamship "Bosnia", which was dill
posed of fl'om 45/ to 58/ c.l.f. stocks were 
gradually absorbed at full prices, i.e., 49/ 
to 63/. New Crop-During June there 
were unfavourable reports of continuous 
anll heavy rains, humid atmosphere and 
abnormal temperature, which gave rise to 

'} 

!ears of such serious da.mage to the vines 
'~s would redliCe t.>e yield to something 
like 32,000 tons. These apprehensions 
eventual~y proved to be more than jus
titled, the final output being only · 25 000 
tons. Quotations rang eel from 42/ to' 55/ 
c.l.f. Cable advices from C1·ete expressed 
~loubt as to whether the crop 111 that 
Jslancl would exceed 6,GOO tons which 
coupled with Smyrna. r0ports enabled sel~ 
lers to obtain 58/ to 62/ c: I. f., mal ket 
a.dvancln[l" daily, Prior to the arrival or 
the firs~ vessel, stealllShip "Assyrian " 11 
few transactions were put through at 44/ 
t? 55( on a c.l.f, basis before the altera
t~oll: m the exchange but with the depre
mat~on ~f sterling prices advancell very 
sha1ply m Smyrna. Disappointment was 
felt With the quality when seen un arrival 
and this, combined with thEJ. higher quo
tations, ell:'ectuaiJy quenche,d the eagerness 
of buyers who were more readily e.ttracted 
by spot parcels of Australian growth au<! 
the few sales recorded were at liB/ to 68 , 
ex quay terms. 0 

CRETAN-The scarcity of fine fruit in 
Smyrna stimulated demand for colory 
descriptions and these qualities were In 
~equest at 54/ to 62/ c.i.f, and continued 
111 demand, sales being ell:'ected on landed 
ter~s at 70/ and 75/ up to 80/ but this 
activity was not maintained. Holcler~> 
llow.ever, refused to reduce values, pre~ 
~errmg to await renewal of the dem1md 
m the new year, 

GREEK;-A few fine parcels were dis• 
po.sed of for early shipment at 62/ to 64/ 
c .1. f. A ·Small consignment per .a team
ship ''Hatasu' was actively competed tor 
at 60/ to 65/ for Fine, 70/ to 77/ for 
Ch?lce, up to 80/ for Extra Choice, Later 
qllleter state of all:'airs exis.ed, altiwugh 
steady progress continued to be made !It 
69/6 to 82/. 

. CAPE-A little business was done early 
111 the spring months in New Ol'Op-Un· 
bleached 40/, Bleached 50/ landed terms, 
and 11 few Fine at 60/ c.1.1'. Further 
al'!'lvals came to hand in June but tho 
demand had slackened all:' an<! .oa:es were; 

(Continued on Page 14) 

no stocks were 
New Crop-Fears were ex

that owing to persistent drought 
crop would be less than the origin
estimated 15,000 tons and that the size 

berry would be all:'ected, with e. 
of Bold and Fine fruit, and thiS 

Renmark Fruitgrowers Co-tperated Ltd. 

to be only too true when .steam• 
"Ponzuno," with the first of the new 
arrived on 21st September, A few 

changed hands at 45/ to 50/ for 
Average, 60/ for Good, 70/ to 80/ for 
and 90/ for one-eighth boxes. Bus
continued •Small in volume, buyers 

from day to day as require
ue..maln<t€d, with prices, except for 

which was scarce, decHnlng, 
Average 32/ to 36/ 

exhausted. 
~.l!;-J\fo·tJ1'Wi1ohi;ta.n<lincg the clearance 

raisins from the market and 
of any carry-over from last 

Valencia crop, the Cape fruit con
to meet a slow and dragging sale 

F.A.Q, at 27/ and Q,./\,Q, at 29/. Up-

RENMARK 

A Company Owned and Controlled by the Grower111 of Renmark 

for the Co-operative Packing and Procening of Dried Fruit. 

Paid-up Capital, £32,901. Reserves, £U,68S. 

Packers of the Well l(pown uARK" Brand 
---Dried and Fresh Fruit,-----

Timber, Hardware, Produce, and General Merchants 

GROWERS FINANCED . AGAINST COMING HARVEsT 
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FINAL ACCOUNT SALES 

A.D.F .A. Method of Arriving at Figures 

The A.D.F,A. method of arriving at final 
account sale prices per ton is given In 
.the following explanation suppcied by the 
secretary, Mr. Sumner:-· 

The variations between g: a des for final 
nccount Bales for all fruit>< are fixed by 
the Board 'of Management. Returns are 
obtainecC,by· Head Office f:om all agents, 
givlhg pal'\:lculars of sa'es and net pro
c~eds of each grade cf fruit in the Com
monwealth ~nd each export matket. The 
returns nt·e then summarized by head of
flee and the grade nearest the cash basis, 
for th,e purpose o! the "under' and "over" 
export adjustment ot the fruit concerned 
is ascerta-Ined. The differences between 
this grade and each or the other grades 
Is then arrived at for the Commonwealth 
and each of the export markets. Ex
port grade variations are fixed as follows: 

(a) Setting out the grade variations ill 
el\ch market. 

(b) Determining the percentage o! !l ua 
ahlpped to each export market In relation 
to total export . 

(c) Dividing the grade variations In 
each market as set out under clause A by 
the percentage of export to each ma · lcet 
liS set out under clause B. 

(d) Taking the sum of the varlou< 
grade differences for each market M ar-

rived at in a. 
The fina: account ,ale val'iatlons ar<' 

then ftxerl by the Boa.d of Management 
by taking the Commonwealtll quot11 o! 
t::e oommonwe~.lth differences and lhe 
cxpol't quota of the final export differen
ces anct the grade nearest the cash basi~ 
i> taken as the start'ng po'nt. 

Illustration 

An iJluetration taking the final account 
sa'e va lations fixed for >ul ana.•. se111on 
1931, 1' as follows:~ 

Grade nearest cash 
Tonnages (dellvered 

5 crown 
4 cronn 
3 crown 
~crown 

1 c:·own 
"Plain'' 

basiG, 2 -Cl'OW11. · 
weights In grades). 

123 tons 
2614 " 
9591 
8268 " 
1092 

66!l " 

22,350 tons 

Total pr()ceeds £1,134,491. 
variations fixed by the Board o! Man

agement:~ 

5 crown. 
4 crown 
3 crown 
1 crown 
''Plain" 

£20 
10 
~ 

2 10 
5 

per ton over 2 crown 
2 crown 
2 crown 

,, belo\V 2 crown 
,. 2 crO\Yn 

The first step Is to provide for the premiums to te received on the g1·ades above 
2-crown and this Is the first che: ge against the total proceeds:-

5 crown 
4 crown 
3 crown 

123 tons @ £20 0 0 per ton 
2614 tons @ 10 0 0 per ton 

£ 2,460 
26,140 . 
38,364 9591 tons @ 4 0 0 per ton 

2 crown 
1 crown 
JlPlain" 

8269 
1092 totl.s @ 

662 tons @ 

22,350 

Total proceeds-

2 10 0 per ton 
5 0 0 pel' ton 

2,730 
3,310 

66,964 

----
6,040 

Less. ·Loadings for grades above 2 crown .. 

£1,134,491 

66,964 

.l"lu• reductions for grl\des below -2 crown . . . . • • 

£1,067,527 
6,040 

Then fihai account sale price per ton 
for 2 crown equals £1,073,56'7 divided by 
22,350 tons -equals £48/0/8 per ton, and for 
other grades:-
5 crown plus £20 
4 crown 10 
3 crown 4 
2 crown 

o 0 pel' ton £68 0 8 
00, 5808 
0. 0 " 52 0 0 

48 0 8 
1 crown mlnug 2 10 0 , 
"Plain'' 5 0 0 , 

45 10 8 
43 o o· 

The above figures are for Illustration 
purposes only, and rep~esent f.o.r. sea
board, from which would be deducte:i 
packing charges, including wiring, ;tre In
surance, railage, cartage and hand,lng, to 
nrrlVQ at th~ net ~>Went bOlL return· 

£1,073,567 

NOTE: 
1. "Under and_ over expo1:t a(ljustmeu~," 

is a re-distribution o! the mdivldual sa,es 
of all agents, so as to preserve to ~he 
grower and/or groups of growers sellmg 
through any agent, an equal share of the 
Australian and export markets. 

2. '•Cash basis'' is the average 
per ton of the tota.\ fruit EOld In 
tralla. and export markets. 

value 
A us-

3 "The grade nearest the cash basis" is 
that grade of fruit which gives !I 1'eturn: 
on an average trom all market3, neare- t 
to the averege va:ue per ten of the to
t.al fnll~- f,olct. 

\'TNE FRUITS STA
TISTICS 

Californian Acreage 
Yield 

T;le p:·ogre.,slve reduction In the 
and yield of dried vine fruits 
fornla is shown in the f 
taken from an article in "The 
ia Grower" for February 1932, 
• ·The Thompeon SeedleHs as 
G. ape":-

Thompsons 
Muscats 
su:tnnas 
currant:-. 

1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 

Total 

AREA IN ACRES 
1926 1928 
207,148 182,601 
106,547 98,404 
15,489 13,4!i3 

543 759 

329,729 295,218 
YIELD IN TONS 

Thompsons All 
209,000 
146,000 
158,000 
143,000 
122,000 

AUSTALIAN FIGURES 
The total area under vines 

wine, table grape, and drying 
in Australia Is given as follows 
Commonwealth Year Book :-1925-6, 
acres; 1926-7, 112,120 acres; 1927-8; 
acre'; 1928-9, 115,297 acres; 1929-30, 
acres. 

The total yield of dried vine f 
been :-1925-6, 35,032 tons; 1926-7, 
tons; 1927-8, 31,850 tons; 1928-9, 
tons; 1929-30, 72,194 tons; 1930-31, 
tons. 

RAISINS FOR 
BRING ROSES TO THE 

Green vegetables contain 
ties of iron, and iron enters 
composition of the cell nucleus 
human body and of that part of 
corpuscle which carries oxygen. 

When !ron is withdrawn fro 
blood men and women 
tired and listless. In a 
Australia there shou!d 
rood iron because one of Its 
sources Is the raisin, 
heavy with iron in Its most 
form. Polar explorers 
strength with Iron, and when . 
falls they yield tribute to anamma, 
and mineral starvation. 

Because It contains an a 
Iron the raisin might well 
gum Is chewed·' It might 
'part of all our breadstuffs, 
muffins, soaked In water over 
simmered gently for a few 
the morning the raisin 
and easily digestible b 
Like whole cereals it contains 
salts essential to life. 

"If we could Increase the 
o! raisins a hundred fold," says 
in his book, "The Sc1ence of 
much of the anaemia due to 
natured foods would disappear· 
counte~·act iron deficiency and 
es to the 

1 
cheeks. Cosmetics 

from tr.e outside deceive neltl11' 
llll\ll. 
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CALIFORNIA GRAPE CONTROL 
1932 PLANS 

BOARD'S 
VJCfOIUAN BOARD 

ELECTIONS 
:.\ic~;,ll's, Edwat•d Thoma~ H.endel'-· 

~;on, of Walnut Avenue MlldU!'a: I Industry Programme to 
Crop 

be Announced When Size of Stephen Robert Mansell, of ''l'he Ho,me-
stetl_d, Mildura; and Benry Vict01· 
Da:ey, of Blcok 554, Red Cliffs, have 
been elected to l'epresellt N 0 . 1 (Mil-· 
dura) district ad growers' members ol' 
tl1e Victorian Dried Frui:s Board. 

. 
IS Known 

The Directors of the California Grapa 
control Board, Ltd., at a meeting In San 
Francisco on January 15th (says "The 
Callfmnla. Grower·• for Februa.ry 1932, un
der the above headings) took a firm stand 
for the maintenance of the p:·esenr 
(!rape Control contract and a continuance 
of the industry programme, "ut decided 
to hold in abeyance the formation of de
tailed plane for the 1932 eeason until 

Is known about early crop pros
This was annonnced following the 

J:iy Frederick J. Koster, Preq
cf tl1e Grape Control Board, 

commenting on probable plans tm· 
Koster said, "It does not yet appear 
can be done for the fresh gra.pe 

in 1932. We have discussed a 
er of p1·oposals with leaders of thIs 

with a view or determining the 
ssible programme fo1• the fresh 

Our underlying thought 
that there is and will be a very 

benefit to the fresh grape grower 
continued organization. The Gra.pe 
Board is an organization of the 

Industry of California set up by 
of a contract with nearly 17,000 

growers. Th'is cont:·act obligates 
tro! Board to the growers as well 

growers 'to the Control Board. It 
the removal of surplus and its 

and purpose Is the stabilization or 
grape Industry. 

is not po~slb'e of determination at 
time wh:at functions or operations 
be required o! the control Board In 
1932 season. These facts can only 

rmlned when crop and other con
nrc ascertainable. We had the 

in 1931 of being forced In the 
of the season to radically change 

'1ue to changed crop conditions. 
e first year's operat.lons we actually 

the surplus as it was determlne<1 
the contract to be a. surplus. In 

second year we determined there WM 
rplus. We are not in a. position 
s time to determine whether or not 

th lrd yea.r there will be a. surplus. 
qre we in a position at this time 

Farm Boal'd for an answer as 
they would do in the event therll 

a surplus In 1932. 

California Raisin Pool is enjoying 
ble position In the dried frnlt 

the raisin industry today ls 
the brightest future in years. The 
Pool's existence has aided materl
the past two years, <lue to the 
l"arm Board and local banks aid 

the pool through the Con
up." 

also held in abeyance !or 
the appointment of a com-

go to Wa3hington, D.C., to ap
the Fecle:al Fa1·m Board, Mr. 

If Plld wh~n such a com
the Feder111 
nsstst!lnce It 

should be prepared to ~how that the job 
Bssigned to It has been nearly completed 
by fo:lowing the l::est possible procedure 
under 1exlstin~. conditions; ability to pre
sent a picture of crop conditions for 
1932 and problem~ involved In it; nne! 
formation cf a definite plan which is bas
ed on the stutly of 1932 crop conditions 
and the problems which wiU face the 
lndustrr when this year's crop mature~. 

Only by ·SUch procedure can the Grape 
Control Doard expect to ~uccessfully pr~
sent plans and needs of the grape hl
dustry to the Federal Farm Board to en
list their support In currying them out. 
Mr. Koster added. "When the time is 
ripe I will do everything possible to se
cure from the Federal Farm Board the 
neces~ary assistance for the best Interest~ 
of the grape industry." 

The Grape Control Board fully recog
nlzes its responsibllltie8 and will strive 
to render to the grape Industry In 1932 
the greatest benefits possible, The exec
utive Officers to the Grape Control B'WXd 
were Instructed to vigorously ·press a.ll 
pending, and instigate necessa:y new, ac
tlo~s for recovery or moneys held by de
fau.tlng shippers. Many studies affect
Ing nil phases of the industry are now 
t.eing made by the Board, and the find
ing Will t•e made availabll? to growers. 

The Grape Control Boa1·d will further 
encourage and stlmu!ate the reduction ot 
grape acreage, particularly marginal and 
Improvident vineyards, as' a further aid 
to stabilization, 

Mr. D. A. Cockroft, of vVoorinen, 
has been elected to represent growers 
In No. 2 rlistt·ict, comprising all Vtc-
toria with the exception or the shl"'' 
nncl towlt of M ilclura. 

Se,·enteen hundred anct twenty-tiv
1
, 

lmllot--papeJ·s WE'l'e supplied to grow
PI's ~n No. 1 dt·istriet and 513 to gt•ow
C'!'>< Ill No. 2 district., 

~rhE' result of the Elcrutiny was: No. 
district: Formal votes, 712; informal 

vote;<, 5; rejected at the preliminary 
sc1·u tin~', 23. No. 2 district: Format 
votes, 267; rejE'cled at pre liminal')' 
sm·utiny, 16. 

'rhe first prefel'ence votes in No 1 

dlstriet we1·e distributed:-Davey, 249; 
Henderson, 189; Mansell, 144; Tickell, 
1 :Jo. · AR no candirlate had received all 
absolute majol'!ty first Tickell'R and 
then Mansell's pavers were clistt•ibut
erl to the remaining candidates. The 
l'esult then was: Davey 356, Henrter
~on :J56. Both candirlates being equal, 
thie retul'ning officer exercised a cast
ing vote and decide'd that Henderson 
should be elected. 'l'he first pre'fer-
8JH?e vo:es were again distributed th& 
result being: Davey 342, Mansell,' 370. 
1Vfansell was elected. A ful'ther clis-
t l'ilmtion brought the tina! result to: 
Davey 415, and 'l'icl<ell 297. Davey 
was elected . 

Jn No. 2 dlsti•ict Coekcroft secured 
157 vo'.es, Stej)hen L. Pa.rish 110. 

The MILDURA CO-OPERATIVE FRUIT CO., LTD., 
MILDURA 

NOMINAL CAPITAL £100,000. 
PAID UP FUNDS £62,000. 

----~~=---~--------~~-:=~~ 
PACKERS and SELLERS of DRIED FRUIT 

"PADLOCK BRAND•• 

PACKERS of a•ll classes of DRIED FRUITS, also 
CITRUS and FRESH FRUIT-----

ANNUAL PACK 8,000 TO 12,000 TONS 

PACKING SHEDS: 1\!ILDURA, IRYMPLE, MERBEIN, BIRPWOOD 

AND CURLWAA 

SALES OFFICES: MELBOURNE, SYDNEY, BRISBANE, LONDON. 

The Company has a complete organization for handling Fruit Direct 
l'rorn the Grower to the Buyer, and being It Company capitalized entirely 

by growers, ittJ Objects and Interests are entirely the Growers' Interest.. 

I 
I 

I 
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CULTURAL NOTES 
gard to care in h~nclling the fruit. 
get good results pears mu:,;t he 
with; as much consideration as 
slble. Treat them like: eggs! 
though they won't break, if 
roughly they will quickly go 

scie'ntific adviseJ's' should be made • 
For instance, we are told not to go 
ovel' 185 degrc'es when dipping. The 
Wl'iter deliberately dipped several tins 
at lDO degrees and they can be picked 
but at 10 yards away by yh·;ue of their 
premature browning. 

the boxes and spoil a lot of their 
bours. I never se'e a nest of 
pears without thinldng of the 
lesson we were taught a.: school 

UNIFORM SULTANAS 

'l'he result of standardizing a cUp 
fol' anltanas has borne fruit this year, 
the result--being v~t'y marked up tb 
date. I have never seen such a uni
form colom' as the stackeu sweats of 
sultanas at the R.F.G.C. shecl 
Rhowed. These all of a. goldeli 
4 crown and nf)ed little blencl
Jng, So far ther'e has beeh btought 
h). little of the lemon green and mill'Y 
yellow variation, clue to various dip
ping mixtures. Stack after stacl;: of 
golclen sultanas processed by the mix
ed clip-following out the recommen
dations of the C.S.I.R.-caused great 
glee to Mr. A. v. Lyon, M.Ag., Sc., 
of thle Merbein Research Station, who 
was in Renmark fo1· the grade fixing· 
This was all early fruit and looked 
exceedingly good, 

MIXED DIP E:XPERIMENTS 

Recently I had a lool;: at the 
C. S. I. R. experimental fruit at 
·Messrs. Basey & Howie's. This com
prised duplication of last year's clip
ping· experiments with sultanas. The 
fruit was all drying well, and looked 
as though a fine sa,mpleJ would ma
terialize. Str,angely enough the mo
rlified caustic fruit a.ppearecl to be 
ahead of the mixed clip this year, but 
whether it will bel fit to tal;:e off th,e 
racl;: sooner was too early to say· 
Each year has its own characteristic 
variations of fruit and clima+ic con
ditionR, and it may be necessary to 
carry out tl~ese experiments for several 
seasons to arrive at definite! conclusions 
under varying seasonal conditions. 

Mr. Basey says that he very reluct
antly abandoned the modified caustic 
dip because of his success with it, but 
he is now definitely of the opinion ,that
the mixed dip b,as greate'r advantages 
a'ncl is more fool proof. 

One lot of experiments which ·is 
being made )Jy Mr. Basey is of :oJome 
interest with regard to sultana drying. 
~ firm sent him a 7lb. parcel of t~·i
sbcUmn phosphate without any defimte 

11. I1,fnstructions other than that it had u\J' 1 
1
, special bleaching properti.es. ~y 

the one bad boy among many 
th<>m all bad. 

MOULD, AND POTASH FERTILI
ZERS 

:t\:lould damage in the se-ttlement 11as 
been very puzzling· to many settlers by 
Its fickleness but Mr. Lyon says that 
when a 1·ain follows an irrigation the 
resulting damage is• in accordance with 
the density of the gra11e at th.eJ time 
of rain. · Fol' instance, at Woorinen 
they had 5 inches of rain on sultanas 
at 7 degrees Beaume and it did little 
o1• no harm, wbiile in some instances 
in Mildura little damage! was caused 
when a low Beaume reading occurred. 
As the grape increases in dens'ity it 
Is less able to stand up to the sap 
pre'ssure from the root system and 
bursts; then mould would set in. 

\Vhen aslted whether heJ thoughit the 
application of potash fertilizers-a 
practice followed in certain parts of 
England where; n1.ould occurs pretty 
badly-would in any 'way have a ten
dency to counteract mould infection, 
J.VIr. Lyon said, "No. Potash: wouldn't 
do the job." 

Se.veral growers in Renmark claim 
that as a result of the application of 
potassic manures the'y have had little 
loss- In wet years 'from mould. To 
satisfy myself I visited the Experi-
1menta.l Orcha,.rd at Berri and w~nt 
over the manurial plot returns w1th 
Mr. Fotheringham. I found that in 
thel potassic manure plots there is 
just asl much mould as in any otJ:rer 
plot. So it's all just a matter of lu~k 
when you irrigate and when the rain 
hits you. We are a helpless lot o£ 
creatures in the face of "Acts of God·" 

PEAR DRYING 

Just h,ow much sulphuring 
require is e:asily de~ermined. 
they are "pappy" soft, that ls 
absolutely no hardness can be felt 
to the core and they squash fiat 
dropped, they are completely 
ed. And this depends on the 
ther. During cold weather they 
take up to 24 hours, but in hot 
ther with a ruberoicl sulphur 
have done thenl with one 
of 6 hours, It is imposilible to 
sulphtur pears as they can't 
more sulphur dioxide than that 
lowed by the health authorities. 

A few days in the sun is . all 
need to produce a film over the 
surface', They may then be 
up until dry. The waxy looking 
ed pear can only be produced 
matured pear sufficiently sulphured. 

CINCTURING TESTS 

The experiments 
ctncturing- tests at 
mental Orcl~ard are of very 
lical value. Following these 
tl1e writer also made tests with 
single cut and removing a piece' 
barl<: when the berries were 
1/8 in. in diameter. An acre of 
land was selected consisting of 
short ro:ws and theJ result 
with thfl Berri results and 
conclusively in favour of the 
bark being 1·emoved. 
have watched the vines c,.1-e1.uu .. v 
lng th:e growing and tlA''velot11ng 
no apparent difference was 
but the tally of tins was in 
greatest off the rows ha 
removed. Sometimes as 
10 tins difference on these short 

A grower is usually 
carry out experiments 
that the value of the Berri 
me:ntal orchard cannot be too 
estimated. 

GREEN MANURE 

·1 1 using it alone, mixing it With caustic 
soda and adding it to the mixed _diP 
~n i~teresting range of expeJrLments is 
in progresR, vVh,en Mr. J_,yon was 
asked to pass an opinion on it he was 
verY non-committal and preferred to 
aw~it results. Even though good re
sults may he obtained 1witll this ·or 
any other chemical which has claims, ~o 
re~•olutionizing the industry, they must 
be approached with a great ::mom~.~ Qf 
caution. There are many th.mgs to be 
considei'iid before a definite depar
ture from the recommenda-tions of ou1· 

--el-'ear drying is one of the "trickiest" 
oL all our fruit processing-. Great 
care has to be taken in the handling 
o'1 this delicate fruit right from the 
time it is picl;:ed until it is dried and 
ready for the sweat box. I saw a pile 
of Siweats the oth,er day in which green 
p-ears were stacked for ripening, and 
no ail' spa.ce was left beltween sweats, 
which were new and filled well. So 
as a consequence the pears had mostly 
decayed, there being no escape for the 
e'xuc1ing gases. Most old sweats have 
enough cracks to allow sufficient gas 
to ·escape, but nE\IV ones should be 
staggered to provide for this. Every
one llas to Jea.rn their le:'son with re-

Now is 
bus<y on our 
grUJmme, thel 
tion upon us. 
the bf\st time to plant 
purpose and the type of 
be considered which is 
the best results. 
a far gre·ater mass of 
richer in nitrogen content, 

(Oontin~1ed on Page 1 

CI~CTURING SULTANAS AND CURRANTS 

Reuilts of 'f ests at Berri Experimental Orchard 

the B.-rri Experimental orch,ard 

day, the manager, l\ir. N. 8 • 

llli"Il"-n-., explained the resuits of 

ancl currant cirictudng tests. 

ptirpose of ci!lcuturing trla1s bn 

said Mr. Fotlieringham, was 

ilalh .. mln-" if the practice was of any 
41 

and if so th~ best time and me-

To date there were no ve~y de. 

Indications one way or the other 

was kncJwn that without cinctur~ 

!ng, the fruiting of th;e curraht vine 

was unsatisfac~ory, and the object of 
the test oil this varie't:i• was to biscer

tain the method and time wh:ch gli.ve 

best results. If 'Yas notewbrth;Y that 

to, date the double cut (involving the 

removal of a strip of· bark such as 

would be taken out by the ordinary 

cincturing tool) had in every instance' 

shown to advantage as compared with 

tl1e single cut. 

,, 
8ULTANA6. 

I lileruum 1931. No of Average p.a.ln lbs. 

< .. ,' 

Dryln~r 

Particulars of Test. Fresh. Dried. Years. Fresh. Dried Ration 
Flowers just opening. 

Single knife cut .. .. .. 1248 2183 6 8654 2il87 3.68 
a. Flowers just opening. 

Strip of bark removed 13861 3986 11404 3157 3.61 
' Flo~vers ! to 2-3rds opened, 
Single lmife cut . • . , . • . • 10172 308f! 5 10468 2784 3.76 

• Flowers ~ to 2-3rds opened. 
Double' knife cut . . . . . . 6387 1857 5 10184 2800 3.64 

· Flowers l! to 2-3rds __ fallen 
.strip of bark removed, and 809 5 7357' 2011 3.1;6 

. vines topped when cine-
tured .......• , ..... 2750 809 5 7357 2011 

• Berries §in. diameter. 
!1.66 

Strip of bark removed ~647 1661 6 10097 2776 
· Flowers 11 to 2-ards fallen. 

a.a• 
Canes clnctured wit'h sin-

cle knife cut .. . ,, .. 1!4.08 Ul4 102t'l4 2627 3.91 

CURRANTS. 

10139 3%79 4523 16Zl Z.7Q 

14712 4832 7792 2826 2.76 

10613 3667 5 4841 1854 2.60 

11562 3969 6050 2361 2.B6 

13202 4228 fi 7414 2705 2.74 

6824 2330 6 3959 1703 2.82 

G03a 19!3 i 8461i 143i 2.4: 

PRUNES lr-j CANADA 
Considerable intei~est, sa.id Mr. H~w.., 

ke~·, Mhiiste'r fot· Markets, was niani~ 
fested by trade cirbies on the arriVil 
last year in , Canadjt of - samples I ot: 
prunes from New South Wa.lefl, Re
ports received by the :Oepartmlnit 
through its Trade'. Commis~ioiier r 1h 
Can~cla Indicate t!Hit the pack arid 
genetai appearancfl were · favoui·a~ly 
commented upon. The fruit went tor .. 
ward in 25lb. boxes:. the weig!it genbr. 
ally favot~red on ttta.t markeJt, one of 
tl~e reasons for tliis beitig tl~e canaq 
dmn_ e,m·rE;hcy is on: the decimal basis 
One ·firni actually had. urders in hand 
for 7,500 boxes and estimated that 
there wel'e prospeqts of booking I up 
business for anoth,er 10,000 boxe's i in 
the particular centre in which they 
were operating, quite apa.l·t from the 
other large cities in Canada. 
Unf~rtunately, the adverse seasonal 

conditiOns and the tb.rip pe'st so at~ 
fect~d the' prune crop . that reluctantly 
adviCe had to be sent to Canada that 
A;ustralia was this yeal~ not in a po
sition to supply. 

"I ,~incerely hope", said Mr. Haw
ker, that next year the position will 
be such that exporters will be able to 
fulfil prospective oi·ders in the Cana~ 
~ian market and open up for Austraq 
ha a new o_utlet fo1· her prune sur~ 
pluses which occur in normal years. · 

'rhe Canadian ma,rket takes annually 
some 16:000,000lbs. from thle Unite'd 
States valued at 900,000 dollars. Un
der the. present favourable conditions 
Au~traha should, When the fruit Is 
avaJ~able, be in a position to secure ~ 
portion of that .business. 

HARPER'S 
Cordial 

Extract 
One 

Small 
Bottle 
Make• 
FOUR -Large 
Bottles 

of 
Deliclou1 
Cor did 

I 
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11~2~---------------~~=:-::::~ GREE• N· the soil which chiefly .drcicles its 
- '[l··IF ORCHARD eal propet·ties. lt mrgh~ be ·'ONAL AND CUL- - th colloids are as important to 
SEAS , CROP asecement is to concrete, In both 

TURAL NOTES relatively small amounts of very 
s Hor divided materials are able . to 

(Continued from Page 10) 

Planted in 1\!Iarch so that a 
mu:o.'t be of warm weather will 
month, or two t ·t In this way 
.1 e th~Jm a good s ar . , 
~h:y become strongly gTO'Wn and 1 ar~ 

bl to shal•el off an attac' o 
better a e · f failur" with 

hi ( ften a cause o ·· 
~P s) so ~hen t.he cold weather sees 

eabnR , 'o not go nheacl like l1eas, but 
in eans c, • ·eadv 

. 1· tA'd earlY they are 1 ' · 
by bemg P an · . '!'he writer 
to plough under• m .July. 'tl 
1 han more eonslstent crops wr 1 
HUl n his type of land and lf they 
peas o d 1 e )t oTow-. . 1 nted in March an { I "' 
are p a · , nder in late 
lng· are readv to plo" u b . 

· .J 1 In the i.Vler em 
. June an(l early .u Y '!anted with rape 
cl!Sit.rlct beans are P . . 

1 t ·d 'I'his combinatwn 1s inva tL 
rnus ar · 1 'th a 
able on fl sandy type of lan( W1 a 
high water table, they both ahsorb a. 

. great amount of water and serve 
tl.vo fol<l purpose. 

i ·c1 out at Griffith, Experiments can £ · 

S ,,r on a citrus orch.ard, have 
N ...... · n • , ~een ma-
ll wn the va.Jue of ut!l!zeng gr 

s o t bsorb surphls soil water. 
nure crops o a , n 'l sandy 
'l'he orchard extended fr 01 ' 

'id . through a valley and up to an-
1 ge 0. • on the: lower 
other sandy ndge · . 

howed si!l"ns of drstress levels trees s . . t Ued 
I 'te of dt·ains bmng ms a 

and n spt ,,ith t•e-
. lhe trouble extended. But ' 

. i . f cle"ep rooting legumes 
~~~~n~r~:~P~o~:enc~d to pic!' Ull and 
are now in good heart. . , 

apologies Jot 'l'he! wt•iter makes no ' , . . ed 
l'epeatecllv referring to the gteat n

1
e ·. 

· " · anuring· as he 1as we have of gt·een m '. th t 
f )ractical expet·tence a found rom I -

1 
·n 

a loor type of soil can be but ~ up t 
I . , f years to a consrstently 

thfll course o an be 
bearln~ type and a good type c, 
. , ., d He considerH t.he only way 
unprove · · . 't . 1 y means 
to keep up soil fert1lt Y ts ) . . 
of green manuring, Of course tt ts no!. 
the only essential; artificial manur~· 
must not be neglected, but to u.se on~ 

·t'fi 'al without green manurmg 
at 1 m t'!hulant and like feeding a man on a. s .I . 

expecting him to •work on it. . . 

t l . g is necessary when plan tmg 
One 1

111 ]'cation •Jt legume's and that is an app 1 t 
1\UPer at the rate of 1 cwt. t.o 1li ~w . 

. The difference: tn crops net· acre. 1 so 
planted with, and. witheut super s do 
marked that you cannot afford to 
without it. I hope the time will come 
when a slightly higher water rate will 
b<J Atruck to enable the green manurtl 
rri, ation to be a general ins~ead ·o~ a 1 

g 1 B doing this our trrigatwn 
specia . Y f 'rig' an 
authorities. would be con err_l. 
everlasting be'nefit on our community, 
as quite apart from the ':Teater ·act·:: 

g which would be under green .. m , 
a e . · fit f a general nure crops, • the. bene s 0 .. 

irrigation in thel autumn would ~1ore 
than offset the l~ttle extra cost in the 
W(lter rate: Vin~s and trees have n~~ 
finished _functioning when the c~op •~ 
off· \!ley ~;:et busy s•orlng up plant 
~oo'ds and the "kick" given by an !\11-

~\mm !l'l'l!latlon ~~ yer-y valuable, 

By Fr•ank M. Read, M.Agl'·• c., - very materially the propedres 
ticultural Research Officer. mass. 

(In the .Jomnal of Agricultur•e, 
Victoria) 

By the term "Gl'een ~~~p·~hi: 0~~c'fr~:~ 
ment a crop sown bet" lou heel under 
trees in autumn and P g tl1at tho 

· It ·8 in this sense 
In spnng. · 1 . rilcle 'l'he green 
term is mled in thts a , ·ell of or
crop, I belie_ve, is the Cll~~~ b~ little 
chard practtce~. 1 ~~1er;isters-pruning, 
doubt that her . ~tg . in . and cul
urtificial manunn"', ~"PJa~1e g, attention, 
t!vation-get most 1"0 t fail to realizH 
while many orch~t·c rsi~ ir; the sa.m~> 
that the green clop 

fa mil~'· . 
0 

su gest that 
Far be It irom me t g ttentlon 

the former deserve any less ~hand in 
than the:~: receive; on the otllft~n. And 
more urgent need of recogn . . cl 

t. f sowmg an 
theles:,~, the prac we, 0 ro is in still 
ploughing under a gt een c ·~to~ And 
more urgent need ot recognt e'~ dis-
yet we are deali~lg w~~n~~ns n knew its 
covery; the anment that !egu
advantages and knew ~~=nand vetches, 
minous crops ~ucll1 ~s ~~vantages which 
&c., had rrarttcu at a traced to the 
modern iny~st!g~t,on ha~ t nodules o! 
baetet•:a. ltvmg 111 the roo 
Bt!Ch plants. 

1 . Let us briefly summarize ot~r pt·ese 1t 
ideas on this important quesJ~~i~n o! 

In the fil'St pl~ce, the a ·oil mar
lnrge an:.om~ts.tor h\~y11~l~:1° ~:operlies. lceclly affect>; ,1 s P ·i 1 together 
Such organte m_ater a' oil con-
with the clay p·alctwn oafsai~ c~lloidal 

't t what rs cnown t stl u es .1 · tl 1 1eJlv-like part o 
fraction. It s 1 s ·' · 

The amount of watc l' the 
absorb, the degree to whtch it 
when wet, and cracks when dry, 
Ia rgelv decided by the. amount 
loidal'material it cont~m~; and 
going into great cleta!ls Jt. cf_ln 
that, up to a fairly hrgh llmrt, 
Vtctorian orchards, the mol'e 
the soil contains the more easi.ly 
eel it will be, an.d the better Wtll 
water relationships for the . 

An Aid to D1•ainage 

TherP is, however, another 
portant physical errect .. 
the green cl'op during .rts 
r<'moval or soil water rn 
ation Joss from the leaves . 
tirst brought home to rr~e 
drainag·e experiments bew?· 
at Tr.~sco, It was fou~ld 111 
periments that a crop ot peas an 
renwved during its gr·owth, up 
times a~ much "·ater from the 
wa11 removed by a very 
tem of Idle drains. 

In many of the higher 
tricts of Victoria, orcl~ard 
uome waterlogged durmg 
months, and in such cases. the 
crop as a drainage proposrtlon 
round to more than justify itself. 
verience last year already has 
firmed this; many gTowe:·s 
me that since tlleir a.ttent10n 
directed to this phase of the 
they have made observat.io!rs 
thoroughly support the or1gmal 
at Tresco. It should not b~ 
1 o 11ever that in a dry sprmg the 
~1~y co1~1pete very seriously with 

-is now more than a political catch-ph;ase. It Is 

b . · £ 5 d and Australia can budd trade us1ness 10 • '1 , • • 

th rket· of the Empire that will bnng In 
on o ma ' t t the 

the tide of prosperity. We must no expec 
full benefits of tariff preference unless we ~eet 

f h E · buyer and del1ver the requirements o t e mplre 
the right goods packed in the right way. 

61 E:a.:h year upwards of twenty million packages of 
Australian products are wire-strapped. for safe 

tronsport with Gerrord Wire-Seal Strappmg. The 
small additional cost gives a guarantee of safe 

transport and buyer;satisfaction. 

Our special packin~ service men are at ·""A_"': 
your disposal without cost or obligation, Q.i:. 

~Wlheluina 
'h1 - _g_ ~ ..:.'- ~ .p- p 1, w.cru.nw w da: 

llfrU~ HAWKE ST., WEST MELBOURNE 
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unless It is turned 
trees start Into 

Nit1~ogen Stat•vation 
111 the cJi'emical point of view, soil 

1~ very Important for many rea. 
In its 'decomposition weak acids 

ocluc('d which rendc'l' much more 
and therefore ·available, the 

food of the soil. Again, particu
the case' of legumes, nitrogen 
to the soil as a fin a I stage in 

nc•cv ... ,.,~ sition. It should be re-
however, that this nitrogen 

available for a considerable 
after the erop is ploughed under. 

cus~on1nry to hear gTo\vers de
that tlley do not apply nltrogen

lizer·s because they consicle1· 
crops supply sufficieut ot 

t. 
it is thought, i,; partlcular

r·y to aiel fruit setting, and 
be prese·1t In available , form 
blossoming. Under many con
Its abundance later in the sea-

unclcsirablt', and it would appear 
he green crop, as it is ttsu·ally 

, does not supply the tree with 
at. the col'l'ect time of the year. 
a green crop Is ploughed ~n

is a very marked disappear-
soil nitrate>~ for some time. 

s·nt'ment may appear strange, 
t is nonP the less a fast that the 

crop when turned und<'l' may, 
·ally does. cause a definite ni

t· on for some weeks, As 
n hove, soil nitroged Is very 

t at blossoming, and frc.m this 
of view it is essential that the 

be ploughed under five or 
before that time. Many 

of faulty setting of ft'Uit pro
could be tl'Hcecl to that cau~e. 
have st I! a great deal to ]earn 

aSJlec:l, fot' it appears that the 
cliffer·en~ crops may be wide
t. l\1alherbe, for instance, 

finds that the nitrogen 
following peas is of only 

weelc's duration, whet'eas when 
weed Is ploughed under the soil 

is cleprPssed fot• more than 

twice that period. 'l'his would mean 
that cape weed should be ploughed 
under, sn.y, seven weeks• before blos
soming, whereas with peas .three weelct; 
beforR would be long enough, 

From the bacteriological point ot 
view humus is· important becau:;e it 
pt·ovides the food material for thosi 
countless billiohs of tiny creatures 
which 11111abit tl1 8 soil, and as a result. 
of whose activities the unavoidable soil 
particles are "converted into fot·ms 
which the plant can abS'orb. By in
creas!ng the soil humus, this soil popu
lat.on can be increased enormously 
11· i l h verr be:1eficial results. 

How to Supply Humus 

'fl'e come now to the questiou, "How 
mtn we best supply humus to our or
chard soils'!'' I .do not pretend to be 
In a position to speak definitely; it is It 
Aubj ct to which we are at present 
g·J\·ing a good clear of thought; but I 
1\"oulcl like to state the position as 1 
see it. 

'l'hen• \I'OUltl appear to be three main 
method~ of providing soil humus in 
addition to the application of farm 
yard manu1·~ and straw, and so on:-

1. We can sow a crop of peas, bea11s, 
()ats, bal'ley, rape, or, in fact, an:;• crop 
wh "ch will g-row well and give us a 
g·ood hulk wilhin a few months, In 
geneml, I thin){ the leguminous crops 
are prefn•abit> when they will gt•ow 
~trong'y; but If they will not thrive thH 
crop most suitable to the district 
~;houlrl be sown. If this crop is not 
already known, then experiments 
should cletenmine it. It Is essential 
that snch a crop be sown early so that 
it secures a good start 1Jefore the coW 
weather comes. J\-Iarch is the best 
11lOnth from this point of view, J 
know many ot·eharclist;; will say that 
thEy t·are!y have time to put in a green 
crop, and that, any way, harvesting 
operat'ons extend Into March, and later 
still, so that if a et•op. were sown it 
would be tranipled on and s)Joi!Prl. rt 
i.q undenialJ!e that sonw orchardists do, 
nevertheless, manag<> to sow the crop 
Ratisfactor·ily general!~' by doing al-

terna.te rows iu al'.ernate. year~ so that 
there is sO 11 t•oom to reach every tt•ee 
without walk!ng or driving over tht~ 
81lW11 IU'O[l. 

2. \\'C' can establish such a plant as 
~ubterra nean clover; which will reseea 
Itself naturally, This has been clone 
on several orchards in the Gippsland 
and Peninsula districts with apparent~ 
lv satisfactory results. ;There does 
1iot appear to be mueh d.iffieulty Ill 
t·eseecling subterranean when it Is 
t•loughecl under, as is I he general rule 
n t JH'esent, in Septembet· o~· later, for· 
1 be plants go on matut·ing afte1• plough. 
lng, and until the surface Is broken 
down bv the cultivators and harrows. 
But Sep.Umber ploughing is, as w11 hav• 
Nnggested, possibly too late, and If thi11 
Is so it woulcl seem desirable to try 
some of the earlier maturing stralnd 
of clover which are being successfully 
d~velopecl at Burnley, so that the seed 
11 lll be formed some weeks soOnE'"I" 
\:ll!Ul at pre,ent and enable us to get 
on with the plough in August. 

3. ·The third alternative which may 
l:v• useful as a stop-gap, but which 
would not appear to be as permanen'
ly satisfacton' 'aR the fot·mer two, Is to 
allow the miscellaneous herbage to 
q;row by ceashig· cultivation in March, 
'J.'hiH can probably be encouraged bl 
top-d1·es~Ing with artificial fertilizers, 
l would suggest that growet·s try th& 
effect of broadcasting in autumn with 
Bupcrphosphate and sulphate of am~ 
monia or flDrne oth<>r nitrogenous !er· 
tl!izPr Rt the rate of 1 to .. :2 cwt. p.er 
A.cre. both together and singly. At 
Beaco~1sfielc1 last ~·ear the increased 
gTowth of ca!w weed as a result of 
'tJJPlying nitt•ogen was phenomenal, and 
it. Is eertain that on many soil~ in this 
district nitrogen starvation is a vel'Y 
l'eal thing. On such soils sulphate of 
l.tmmonia. will 1•" found preferable to 
~uperphospha 'e as a. top-dressing, 

Ae tl!('~ 11tree pHsslbilit!es are beiu~t 
~t u clietl; H "Ll. if growers will give this 
"'"rY important matter the careful con
«"cier·atlon which it demands, We shall 
be able t.o Hecure Rome very useful lu
{ormalion within the next few years .. 

1\UR R1\ V1\C2KING 
VR0VRIET1\RY 

e MV1\NY 
LIMITE 

Nominal Capital: £100,000 , 
Paid·up Capital: £99,100 

ACKERS OF ALL VARIETIES OF DRIED AND CITRUS FRUITS 
Packing Houses. a.t 
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LIVERPOOL REVIEvV 

(Continued from Page 7) 

Unbleached F.A.Q. Medium 38/, Large 40/, 
G.A.Q. Medium and Large 40/, landed 
terms. Later sales showed a small ue• 
cline, being: Unbleached A.Q. 36/, F.A. Q · 
39/, Medium Bleached 48/ to 52/, and 
G.A.Q. 55/, Medium Bleached 50/ to 5tl/. 

Nl!lW CALIFORNIAN-Quite a fair bus
iness was done in Golden Bleached vad· 
ety for September shipment at . 28/ to 
33/9 c. !.f. Prices eased a little later, 
Fancy Golden being sold at 31/9 to 32/3 
c.l.f., Extra Choice Golden 29/6 c.Lf., 
Choice 27/9 c.i.f. September ~hipment 
and sixpence less for October shipment· 
Thompson's Naturals 24/6 to 25/6 Sep•em
ber shipment. Towards the end of Jul~ 
California raised the. price of Thompson's 
Naturals to 29/ c. i.f., and business wao 
only done In Fancy. Golden Bleached at 
34/6 September shipment. After E.ng
land abandoned the gold standard pnces 
of Golden Bleached rose sharply and con• 
Unued their advance and today app~ox
imate duty paid prices are: Extra Choice 
63/, Fancy 65/. (To arrive at c.Lt. quo· 
tatious decluct 8/6). Naturals also rose 
in sympathy and 41/ c. i.f. is now asked 
tor parcels afloat. 

AUSTRALIAN-Quite early ln the yeal' 

THE LONDON MARKET 

Overseas Farmers Latest 
Report 

In theil· London market report dated 
February 2, 1932, Overseas Farmers' 
Coope:rative Federations Ltd., review 
the dried fruits position for January 
as follows:-. 

Since otlr last rel)ot't the marltet has 
witnessed very little change In the gen
eral position which maintains a steadY 
tone. With the exception of Raisins, 
stocks of an fruits are extremely light 
compared with previous seasons, whilst 
tne continually changing values for for
eign fruits, clue to the fluctuations of 
sterling and the limited stocks of Empire 
fruit, ai•e mak'ng business difficult and 
forcing buyers to confine their purchases 
to a large extent to immediate require
ments. 

RAISINS 

The demand for this fruit is practl· 
cally negllgi ble and, although prices are 
show1ng a decidedly easier tendency, no 
business of any importance has been 
done. Nominal values:-

AUSTRALIAN: Ordinary, 30/, 34/; Mecl· 
lum, 35/, 38/; Good, 39/, 41/ per cwt ex 
store London . 

SOUTH AFRICAN: G.A.Q., 32/, 33/.: 
F.A.Q., 30/: A.Q., 24/, 25/ per cwt. ex 
store. 

VALENOIAS: Ordinary, 30/, 
34/, 38/1 with Good from 39/ 
cwt. duty paid. 

SULTANAS 

33/; Fair, 
to 43/. per 

AUSTRALIAN: As pt~evlously state:i 
stocks a1·e cleared from first-hands, but 
a few resales are reported at round about 
70/ to '14/. 

souTH AFRIQAN: stocks cleared and 

GROWERS! 
Remember that 

we can fl.nd no parcels on resale, 
SMYRNA: Business In this 

heen practically at, a standstill 
prices are exceptionally firm 
s'aies have been made full 
been paid ranging from 60/ to 
cwt .. duty paid. 

CRETAN and GREEKS: Are met 
little Interest and are slow of 
nal , values:-

CRETANS: 70/ to 80/ per cwt. 
paid. 

GREEKS: 72/ to ~6/ per cwt. duty 
CALIFORNIAN: Resales of 

Bleached have been reported at 
lowing prices: Extra Choice, 
Fancy, 65/, 67/, per cwt. duty 
store 

CURRANTS 
AUSTRALIANS: DUring the past 

small parce~s have a"rlved 011 tiie 
and realised from 54/ to 58/ per 
store. 

GREEKS: Although at tlhl~s 
been inrUcations of a revlvai in 
the ma,·ket has remained quiet 
prices well maintained. There 
rerluctlons in quotations for 
Hhlpment owing to the fi.uctU!Iti<mE 
change, but as· these are still 
Ungs above the London parity, 
ness of any importance has taken 
Nominal quotations:-

Pyrgos, 50/61, 51/; Amalias" 51/6, 
Zante, 51/6, 52/; Patras, 52/6, 54/; 
55/, 59/; vostizzas, 58/, 64/, small 
medium, 56/, 58/, per cwt. duty 

EVAPORATED FRUITS 
On the whole there has been a 

qult·y, and b!'okers have reported 
gooci tlemancl for both Immediate 
and forward shipntcnt. 

APRICOTS 

SOU'l'H AFRiiCAN: 
of new season's south 
arrived in the middle of 
met with a fa.vourable reception, 

(Continued on Next 

it was becoming evlp.ent tha.t during the 
spring and summer .. months the country 
would have to rely, on Empire produce 
fo1~ the satisfaction ·c,r Its needs. Buyers 
however, were reluctant to fac() the fact, 
being obsessed by the very tmsettled 
Mate of affairs and they continued their 
aloof policy for a considerable 'time be
fore they fully woke up to the situation. 
The rea11ty was forced upon their minds 
by the publication of an authoritative 
forecast of a substantial reduction in the 
quantity available for the new season, 
the estimate being given of 11,000 tons as 
ag111nst 29,674 In the previous year. Al
though real activity did not even then 
develop, a steady absorption E>f stocks set 
In, chiefly affecting qualities which rang
eel In value between 40/ and 42/. Busl
ne~s on these lines made good progress 
an~ considerable clearances were effec· 
ted. The first at·rival of new fruit came 
to hand per steamship "Ne~tor" and wa,s 
well received by the trade, .wlljch was not 
surprising when account Is taken of the 
excellent quality and the fact that deal
ers were pra.ctlcal!y devoid of stocks of 
goqd colory fruit. Sales were: Good 55/ 
to !58/, Fine 60/ to 65/, Choice up to 74/ 
an?- an encouraging inquiry continued, 
colpry de~criptlons being· most In request 
with parcels of outstanding merit obtain
Ing from 75/ to 82/. The need for Em
pire grown fruit to supply the requlre
m~nts ·of the United Kingdom was strik
ingly brought home to all wh~n the short
age of the Smyrna, crop W\ls so clearly 
established as to be beyond dispute and 
at the same time prices wet·e sharply ad
vanced to compens~te exporters for the 
uecllne In the v!l!lue of sterling. The 
cj'langed situation allowed a further ad
vance ln quotations to the extent of 2/ 
to 5/ and remaining stocks of colory fruit 
went out at full values, i.e., 58/ to 65/. 
It is gratifying to be able to record the 
service rendered by our most dls.tant Do
minion, for without its aid we would 
have been sorely pressed - to' meet the 
Ohr!stma.s demand, 

Johnson's Harry 
(Irymple) Dip 

lsi 

THE PROVED MIXED DIP 
Fruit tre.~.ted by this method has prove,d: 

"A WINNER WHEREVER EXHIBITED!" 
R.ElALISES TOP PRICES - BUYERS DEMAND 
IT and ALWAYS GIVE PREFERENCE TO IT. 

JOHNSON'S DIP will !Je available to Packers and Growers, 
wide, Season 1932. · 

xr you cannot l!equre euppllea com munlc&te with 

AURORA PACKING COY., PTY. LTD., 
P.O. IRVMPLE, 

being well pleased with the quality and 
grading·. B usines8 opened up on th f 1 lowing oasis:~ e 0 

-

Royals-Three Diamond, 80;, 8216; Twos 
60/, 6~/, and Ones, 50/ to 55/ per cwt, 
deliver eel, the range of prices being ac
counted f~r by the different pa<Jker•s' 
Ideas of prJCe. After the first shipment 
or two, prices showed a slightly easier 
tendency, quotations ranging as follows: 

Royal Threes, 75/ to 80/; Twos 601 6216 
anct. Ones, 50/,. 52/, whilst a llttl~ fo;·war<J 
busmess was done In One and Two Dia
mond Royals at 50/ and 60/ per cwt. · 
respectively. c,J,f. 

AUSTRALIAN: Stocks cleared, 

CALIF<;JRNIAN: The illl'provement In 
the sterlmg exchange has resulted in for

prices. in Californian showing a 
. easier tendenc~r, and sal,es of Ex-

Ch~Ice at 60/6 c.l.f., have b&en repor
whJch is the equivalent of 68/6 to 70/ 

.Juty paid, according to the bUY-
facilities· Spot quotations how-

for this fruit generally ra;tge 9.~ 

• 62/6, 65/; Extra. Choice 72 73; 
cwt. duty paid ex wharf, Lor:dm;, 

PEACHES AND PEARS 

Spot stocks of both these lines are prnc· 
exhausted, and it is getting more 

from clay to day to obtain offers 
parcels. Fohvard quota· 

remain firm and are, as follows:-

CALIFORNIAN PEARS: Northerns-Extra 
' 53/9; Fancy, 58/6; Extra Fancy, 

per cwt. c.l.f. U.K. ports. 

CALIFORNIAN PEACHES: Recleaned -

47/6; Extra Choice, 49/; Fancy 5316 
.K. ports. Roughly 2/ per .cwt 

.be added to the above quotations 
obtam the ex store equivalent. 

AUSTRALIAN PEACHES: There are Still 
few. parcels of dark and Inferior qualitv 

m first-hands, for which holder are 
in the neighbourhood of 23/ for 

and 28/ for Two crown 
AFRICAN PEACHES: Stock~ !ll'C 

with the exceptlou of some 
f1·uft quoted at 23/ per cwt. 

PRUNES 

The 

BOARD OF MANAGE
MENT 

(Continued from Page 5) 
lost in expediting this at ~ad ff' 
and, if the~·e is any special case o~ ~~~ 
~ecessary . de.Jay on tho agents' part, 
he AssoCiatwn would be glad t I 1 

Into it. o oo < 

Empire Reciprocity: -'l'hts matter 
:vas also considered by the B'oard a d 
It .'~as decided to point out to the R~'d 
Chffs branch that the Association were 
In close touclnwith the Government o 
the subject and have already had n 
inteJ'vie~v. wh~ch is to be f II done 

'th o owe up 
w 1 • a. further discussion at au e .1 date. · ' at Y 

PACKING IN SECONDHAND 
CASES 

A letter wa,; received from the se
eretary, Consultative Committee Dried 
;rults Boards, drawing theJ attention 
Jf the Association to the packing or 
fruit in secondhand cases and it was 
decide'd to make further· enquiry Into 
the matter. 

MATTERS ARISING OUT OF 
PREVIOUS MINUTES 

SHOWELL AGREEMEN'l':-Th .,_ 
cretg, b . e se 'ry su mltted an agree:ment which 
had been completed by Mr. Showell 
and. aftei' going carefully through th ' 
various. clauses, it was resolved: "Tha~ 
the chairman be (I.Uthorise'd to complet<> 
the agreement with Mr. Showell." 

Our solicitors having advised that lt 
w?uld be necessary to a.ppoint a no
mmeA of the Association to hold th 
pa.:ent rights, it was re'solveu: "'l'ha~ 
t~Ie chairman should hold the patent 
r:ghts in his name, if it were not pos
Sib!el to. have them held in the name or 
the eli,airman for the time being of the 
Association," 

Meeting adjourned at 1 IJ. m. to 2 .15 
p.m. 

licenc~ be printed and issued io 
,;oc!a twn packers," 

PUBLICITY VANS· ·-The secretary 
reported that the van in Melbourne had 
heen re-cond!tlone'd and appeared to 
be in s·atisfactory condition It was 
~leclded to go on with the re~ondltion-
111g of tht> two vans in Sydney, 

FROM RED CLIFFS BRANCH 

~·.letter •was received from the: Red 
Clrffs branch, passing on resolutions 
carried by the executive of th,at branch. 

Finalization, 1931 crop:-The B d 
were reque'sted to bring pressure oa~o 
~~ar on agents and packers to finalize 
. U31 account sales, prior to the 1932 
h.arvest. The matter was fully con
Sidered by the B'om·cl ancl it was re-
8Plve~: "That the secretary write to 
~II M:ldura packers, asking them to 
expedite the renclc'ring of final account 
~a.les for the 1931 crop", 

'~fr. Alf. Edwards' Complaint:-Red 
Cliffs branch wrote requesting a re
P:Y to t~e complaint made by Mr. E(l
\1 ~rds, In connection with his dealings 
With: the Red Sun Packing Co. '['hia 
matter was discus>ied by the Board and 
~t was resolved: "'l'hat the seel·etary 
~end on to the Reel Cliffs B'ranch copy 
of the re'port made by the Associ~tlon's 
acc~untant ,regarding· the com
vlam1s lodged by Mt·. Eclwards". 

TREE FRUITS 

In respect to the rise in price tlutt 
has taken place in tree fruits, the 
~o~rd were' m'ked to consider how the 
.tdJ~tst_rnent wo'll<l be made in respe~t 
to frmt packed in sacks. 

R<>sol.ved: "That for tl~e purpose of 
il~e, adJ~stment of the rise in Price, 
tl ee frtnts Packed in sacks shall be 
treated as 'a style of pack' and not as 
'a. grade' and that the! adjustment shall 
be made on the! total pack." 

FINAL ACCOUNT SALE GRADE 
DIFFER~NTIALS 

LICENCE TO USE SHOWELL PA

'l'~NT :-'['he seci'etary submitted draft 
of prop~sed licence to be Issued to 
Assoe~ahon packers, theJ various 
cla.use:; of which/ were carefu!l consi
dered by the Board, and witK minor 
a!' eratlons it was resolved: "That tha 

I•'urther to the elrcular sent out by 
the Association, giving a resume or 
th~. m.ethod of arriving at the graQ.e 
vatmhon for final account sales, it h;as 
been reported to the Board 
th,at a certain confusion h 
ex1'sted · lJ.S m thel a.pplication to the 

(Continued on next Page) 

diplomatic 

once said there was no such 
'can't." 
fr?m the back ot the class: 
Mtss, I wonder what he would 

lf he had tried to strike 1\ 
on R piece of llOap?" 

DEHYDRATION 
A ~oo~ Dehydrator will save time and expFnse every 

T df!mg season irrespective of wet weather 
coe:i:a~~~Ied out by the Government Experiment&! Orchard 
d t g the finishing off of fruit in the "LITTLllJ'• Deh C:e:r II. a~d11 °11 he.sslan in the sun showed clearly thtt In m:.:; 

u month can be saved by the use of the D0hydrator 

U1TLE BROS., . 
~ South AtU~tralia., Phone u. 



BOARD OF MANAGE
lVlENT 

(bontinued fr·om Pt·evious Page) 

dlfferehtials set out by the Board . 
relating to the 1930 pacl~. As !Ina! 
acC<Hitlt sales are shortly to be issued 
fM 1931 ·pack,;, it was decided to com
municate with the packe·rs' associa
tions· In J\1il(11lra. and South A ustmlia 
and ask' them to suggest a method r'o•· 
arl'ivhtg at a unifonn basis for ronder
ihg fina.J account sales to gTo\\rel'S fo1· 
l H :n season. 

I'>ROPOSE.O DftiED TREE FRUITS 
CONTROL', . 

A letter was i·eceived from the' se
cretary, Con&ul'atlve Committee, Dried 
Fruits Boards, advising that it had 
been decided to h'old a Conference in ' 
Sydney on l\:lat'ch 23, 1932, to discuss 
!.he question of' dried tree fruits con-· 
trol and asking that the A,;soclatiou 
should ,appoint u Delegate to tttte'ni1 lhe 
r.onference. 

Re'solye!l: "Tha-t the chairman or al
ternatively i\Ir. J. ,B. 'Murdoch 'be ap
uointed a del ega.' e 'to thel Conference' 
convened a.t Sydney, to consider the 
oosition of the dried tree fruits lndus
tt·v and the que><tlon of taking ste'ps to · 
secure control legislation in each ot 
the. producing States and F'ecleral legis
lation fot' inter:;ta.te trade lu dried tre't• 
f>'Uitl!, an<l that the Llelega le Hupport 
IilllCh legislation and report lo the As
sociation as Lo the general pcmition ot 
tile indus!t·y." 

DISTILLERY FRUII 

Following 1111 the' represeBtationH 
made to :wn·. R. McK. Gollan, Chief 
Commonwealth Inspectot• of Excise, 
the Board were pleased to lean1 that. 
the Federal Government 11~ad reduced 
the prices for distillel'Y ft•ult, malting 
the rates, as 'rollows:-

Dr!ed grapes, cet'tified by an ·officer 
of the De'partment of Marl(ets as be
Ing below standard ot' ma.nufacturlng 
q uallty, £14 per ton. 

Dried grapes, vlz. : huck cunants, 
certified by an offlcet• as being the 
kind ·commercially lowwn a;; such, 
£14 per ton. 

Dried doradillo g'l'apes produced prior 
to the' 1932 vintage, £14 per ton. 

Dried gt•a,pef1--l1ot specified aboye, 
£18/10! per ton. 

INSURANCE PREMIUM ON DRIC.D 
FRUITS 

'rhe committee appointed to enquire 
Into the question of !t reduction on 
premiums payable for fire insurance 
on dried fruits, reported that the In
surance companies hacl agreed to a 
reduction of 1/ 4d. pet· cent., which it 
was estimated would work out at ap-
proximately G pel' cent. reduction, ac
cording to the rates eharged In the 
various distl'icts. '!'he Board were 

plea~ed to hea1· that the eommlttee'fl 
>:ll'ot·l~ had m.et wllhl success, 

GRAbE DIFFERENTIAL 
PAYMENTS 

J\Ie·~'i•t·s. Gordon and Lawt·ence t'c-

ported that some of the packing sheds 
in the Nyah district were not carrying 
o,ut }te~:ulatlon No. 80, which recjuii·
e'd selling organizations to make tllf-
terentlal payments, fol' the val':ous 
grades received, such payments to 
comin<'nee not Iale1' than June 30 each 
ye'at·, 

Resolved:' '''l'h,at the :;ecretary dl'tlW 
the attehtion of packers in th~ Nyah 
di;;h'ict to the reg·ulatlon and instruct 
theri1 to 'ca1't'y ~anie out." 

• :Meoting adjouruecl at G. 30 p. rn. to 
h a.m. ·FI'iday, 

:viarch 20, 1932 
~ ~ 

OBSOLETE CARTONS 
. 't'he Association have on ilahd a fe\i' 

t hotF''al1d sultflmi, apl'icot, rind peach 
cat·tons, and there seems vet•y little 
possibility·of them being· made u~e of 
It was suggested that these should b~ 
donated to th,e Victorian State Relief 
Cotnmittee1

, who could make good use 
of Ea,~ne for packing goods for distri
bution to the large number of needy 
famllie~ in the State, · 

Resolved: '"l'hat stocks of obsolete 
cartons bc'longing to the Association 
tmcl stored with the Mildura Coop, 
f<'l'Uit Co. Ltd, MildUi·a he donated to., 
the State Relief Committee, lu assist 
them \vJth· 'the distribution of food to 
nece>J»itous familh~&." 

Meeting terminated at 12.30 p,m. 

Fl'itlay. 

PROTEeT 
YOUR. 

FEN8ES 
AGAINST 

FIRE 

These posts are safe from fire, will not rot, are impervious 

to whit~- a~ts, require no post holes, d~~eed to be

bored, do away with wedges or ties, no ramming of posts 

needed. 
"Waratah" Steel Posts ar~ 'mad~· from "B.H.P." 

Newcastle Steel. 
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